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HONE TO BLEEP!

Re*p<ctfull7  insalbed to J. Dickenson, by. 
bls friend Mr*.  F G. McDougall, on the death of 
his wife, Mi*.  Sarah C. DlcKtnaon.

Gono to «loop, hcaycnly one, 
, In tho balmy bowers

Where tho loving aogels 
Fan thy couch with flowers.

Bleep for Ibet—rest for thee, 
Till thy second birth

Leave« lheo back tho memory 
Of;blc»»cd things on earth.

Mortal anguish over 
Bunk in oblivion'« tide—

Tho golden "gate«" so long "a|ar," 
Al length are opened wide.

Borne along tenderly 
Bate In loving arms— 

Far Beyond tho roach of woo, • 
And all our earthly harms

Smiling ones around thee— 
Loved of other day«,—

Bweot and gentle minister«, 
Watchers of thy ways.

Lite for tbee— work for thee— 
On the higher plane, •”»*  

Whero tho yearning Will-power 
Never wakes In vain.

When lhe hopes exalted, 
That have nursod thy soul. 

Pointing to the highest— 
Thy names and deed« unroll.

Bleared be thy «lecpiog. 
Sweet Buflercr of earth;

Blest Will be the waking 
Of tby second birth.

□opes aud joy« Immortal 
Aroufid tny pathway spring. ___

And Love's own «weot evang. If' 
Will thy freed •

Hark! bark! I hFar tho tidings 
Como wafll 

"On Joy’« ext 
live, I wak

ADd weep not, O 
That the wasted form lies low;

For lovo’s dlvinrsl mysteries 
My spirit overflow.

To yonder hills of glory.
1 look—I reach—aspire, 

And all my being quickens
W/th rocroativc fire.

Then mourn not, O my dearest, 
That lhe parting spirit flies, 

For 1 shall lead you hither 
By love that never diet—

To enter with the angel« 
On that almighty flood.

That bears the human ipirit 
To universal good."

rise.

down the skies 
c pinion«,

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL. . OCTOBER 2. 1875
Irino of justification by failb, although tho 

Archbishop had alleged In his defense, "that 
be had never intended anything else thin war 
to heresy; that no had converted tho erriDg 
from failb; that ho had ordered tho bodies of 
prómincnttborellcs to be exhumed and burned; 
and that Catholics and Protestants had called 
him tho best champion of Iho faith."

He may conclude from thia condemnation of 
Ibo Primate of (ho Bpanlah Church how the 
rest of the people were dealt with in order to 
extirpate Protestant ism. But tho other day 
Alfonto (tho young King of Bpalo), who can 
well exclalmt m Telemachus does in old Hom
er. "Noone Knows his father," banished from 
tho Madrid Untversity all Professors whose 
Vaticanism wm suspected.

Of what kind this instruction^ order,, disci
plino of »ho masses were at the tipio of tho 
counter Reformation is manifest from tho fact 
that no ODO/WM «uro of bls life or property. 
The City of .Rome overflowed with bandits; 
ono of them,a celebrated Chief by the namo of 
Morianazz”,having beeneflerod an amnesty by 
tho Popo If ho would quit I li'lrado, literally 
sent him tho following reply: "Che II vlver 
fuorlscito, 11 lomi, piu a conte c dl magglor 
sicurta," which means, in short, that he 
thought bis present profetslon wm tho Mfesl, 
Tho now so much vaunted education of the 
oeoplo by tbo priests has resulted up to thia 
day (In Italy and Bpaln) In tho almostovoryday 
depredation« of robbers and bandits, who are 
nevertteloM very regular In hearing m*M.  ”bo 
bear on their person« cnn«ecrated amulets, rel
ics, and medals of the Virgin, «ay their "Avo 
Marla," and aro not broughliup In free 
schools. ' \
> Tho Jesuits of affiliated ordenj look overy 

-meats of Introducing themselves Into oven lhe 
must Proleatanl countries, and, as one of them 
■taied himself, "they aneaked in liko lambB, 
and then behaved like Wolves ’’ At Drat they 
only demanded permission to establish schools, 
•cmlnaries, etc., etc. Then they preached, 
confessed peopled, introduced processions of 
clerical pomp, and finally succeeded In gel
ling lhe members Qf lheirChurch into tbo of
fices (which will bo tho ca*o*hero  after a 
while), and finally to cxcludo other religion
ists frota ovon becoming citizen«. Every true 
critical history, whicn treats of the counter re 
formation, wi»l prove this.

Hero in our Uoion they do not need any per 
mission to establish schools and univcralti«-« 
By reading Badlor'a Catholic Directory for 1875, 
one can convince himself whal ’v^st school
power lhe Vallcin already dominates over in 
this country, and what a m«M of pareofis it 
educates »<» Ils purpose«, an Immense propa
ganda! Upon fi-malcB its influence is partlcu 
larly exercised In conformity wilh a letter of 
instruction of Gregory XIII.. of Jhoyour 157-4. 
But oven this privilege of oálabllshlng all sort« 
of educational Institution« of their own,which 
they only obtained In tho Old World (very re
cently In France) after tremendous struggle«, 
Is by tho Ultramontane« not conaldorcd 
enough hero, but their object In lo crush overy 
olher school system, and, above all, our froc- 
school system.

If we look al Ibo present cmlgr«lion wo find 
not only a largo importation of i xiled or di« 
■atirfled member« of monastic orders, school 
brother«, and «ocular clergymen, but of a largo 
mass of their faithful ll >cks. I» I- only a few 
days sgo that an immigration of tí 0C0 kalians 
wm announced as coming over. Tho Protest
ant *immlgrallon  is constantly dimlnhbiog. 
In this wise, oven without repealing and bal 
lot-sluffing, by mere force of numbers, Protest 
lanllsm must go to tho wall. Unfortunately, 
Iho Anglo Americans, not „we)' posted op in 
mailers and thing« beyohd tho United Utah:», 
see no danger, do not belicfb- In any danger, 
and will deservo tho rod, which they «ufler to 
be bound up and in which binding up thoy ov- 
cu assist

Tho European Governments look on wilh 
pleMure^ln fof&ier limes they goi rid of their 
criminals by emigration, now they rrloicc to 
•eo themselves delivered of their jtrouhleeomo 
clergy and lheir adhcrenls. Father Mueller, 
not long ago, slated th® Catbnllc population 
in the United Btates at 13 000 000, which in 
twenty years might almost double itself. And 
how can this vote, closely wcld£dtogetber end 
operating liko an Iron wedgo.'beHccreafully 
met by an anti-Vallcan opposition, broken as 
it Ib into Innumerable socts, fighting'ono 
another, and‘torn'to rags by prayer witches, 
Sabbath and Temperance fanatics,-Good Tem
plars. and other irrational ono-ldesi organiza
tions!

There are, m wo will endeavor to show In 
our articles. In our «oclal organization, m well 
m in our form of government, elements whlph 
without doubt necessarily drive towards Ibo 

'Vatican. It is folly to believe, m many do, 
that the Roman (religious) system wm more fa- 
vbrable to ono form of Government, to-wlt, 
tho monarchical, and that it would flourish 
host in a monarchy. Romanism puts up with 
any political system, provided II allows to it 
tho expansion and seulement of its powers. 
On this condition it like« tho republic m much 
m a monarchy, nay, it like® tho flrat perhaps 
better, on aocounl of its larger liberty, and Iho 
aboonce of control. Romanism h-xs fought 
both Monarchies and Republics, when and as 
often m they cmesed its path. Of what a 
Pope can do in*  Republic«. Venice and Bwlt- 
xerland can tell a mournful tala. Profound 
scholars and serious investigators havo of late 
called upon Romo to speak out on tho ques
tion of recognition or non {«cognition of con
stitutional monarchy. This is a vain demand, 
besides that, lhe question is already decided In 
tho late svllabuv' Rome will tolerate even a 
constitutional monarchy, whloh, like that of 
Belgium,'givss it ampio elbow-room? as upon 
tbo sama condition It bu allied Itself with ab
solute monarchies; wilh aristocracio« and ro- 
Kiblica They are all subject to R)me, accord- 

g to the canon law;
(This may explain why In a - recen V import

ant law suit tho' Italian legal tribunals took 
special pains tp declaro In tnolr decision that 
tho canon law wm no longer' Ln force In the 
Kingdom of Italy.—Not« or th» TnaNsiu- 
TOB ]

The Vatican al the present moment ha« far 
‘greater sympathies with our North Am(Jtcan 
Republic than wilh the ‘Gorman Empire, be
cause our Union fureiibcs fatter and 1cm re
stricted pasture grous'd«. No restrictivo laws 
are to bo feared hare, and that te a great aV 
traction- .^—. ‘
r. Under tho reign of Kings William HL t and 
V. of Prussia, Romo wm for absolute mon
archy. Under lhe Emperor William It hM 
nothing but freedom on Its lips, disports ll- 
Mlf tn democratic demonstrations, and te*  co
quetting wilh aoclaltem. *

No books haveever struck «overer blows on 
monarchy than tub works of the Jesuit Fath
ers Mariana, Bellmnln, Buarcs, BoQchcr, and 
when Clements, lhe Jesuit puptl, had «truck 
down with lhe assauin*«  Mod Henry III, of 
Franc®. Pop*  Blxtus VIL-vAs Jabilantfand ex
claimed: . • Qal 11 tuoeuo della morte del redi 
Franela si pe ha conosoer dol vele*  exproaso 
del Aigaor Dio " (That In the death of the 
Klof God's txpressed will was dearly tob« 

’h«b). A God of bandits Ute Blgaor Dlo. is 
Ute Ue htetory to b« taaghl In tho confession 
al schools of Ue Vatican, in opposition to his
tory tenght U> Us "god Ism freo school« t" •

• Wn'canfoM for ourselves Uat when, tn oar
yotngar days, ws read Uo wotks of Ue above.

i

Darned fathers, tho arguments which wo there 
Jound In favor of popular sovereignty and 
against monarchy, laid down as they Were with 
great acumen, great intellect, and subtlety, de
stroyed our mind of every vestige of monarch
ical feeling, and grounded us as firmly ns a 
rock on Republican principles Thoeo Jesuit 
authors, however, have only _ferought Into a 

—............................... WhabAlreidy. bo-
order.i bad been 

0 canon law. 8®e, 
Dlsllnntlo 06; 

1; Bcxli Dccred, 
travaganlce Comm., 

ivtous mistako on 
tho part of tho mrjorlty of *jur  people Hero to 
bollevo that-tho name of a kcpublio, that tho 
republican form of our Government, Is a st)ill- 
bulwark again«! tho denomination of tho Va 
tican over our social and political Institul'ons. 
I The Jesuits look upon Republics as a far 

.hftter harvest field for their lu«t for power. 
They know full well that it la far more diffi
cult to carry on war agafnat a Government with 
a bore«Utary chief, which 1« as centralized and 
Merely knit together, and m fond of power, 
'and as quick to act and to move, as the con- 
cent rated power of lhe hierarchy, than to 
coiubat Blates, where lhe strength of Govern
ment rests no Un tho centre, but In tho manos 
as it were pepphcrically. And thoee masses 
(of lh^ people) bavC no system, no tenacious 
holding on to maxims, which have an appll 
cation'(o the "far future; those masses are agi
tated by the fluctuation« of tho day, often mis 
led by selfish ioadors living from day to day, 
quickly oblivious of what happened only a 
abort limo before; these masses aro without 
knowledgo of past hittory. and of lhe laws of 
logical evolution In the lite of peoples. Hence 
iho republican system of Govorpmenl of itself 
gives us no guarantee agaiuBl Vatican domina
tion. The contrary Ia the csso.

Indeed Piua IX Is right when "ho aays that 
lhe United Slates are ripe for bis harvest, l’cr 
baps some one. after a generation hCT passe«), 
may remember what wo for tho liAl few years 
havo predicted In the way of warning, asking 
our people to bo vigilant and on their guard, 
not from a presumption to play Iho - prophet, 
but from a knowledge of the law« which rulo 
lhe dcvelopmtnl of nalinfial life And whe? 
weakminded persons oljcct lo u^ that wo dis 
cus« Ibia "dark" que»llon<j often and bo earn- 
eslly, wo answer lliem simply: This question 
In iho course of limo will create more violent 
commotions than iho slavery question did. It 
will convulse atiko lhe North and the

oY«, I ..........  .

Erfccl System of syllogis 
ro thè foundallon of th 

taugbt in manv placca 
for Instance; Decreti, 
Ib, Il , Causa 11 Que- 
Llb. IL. Tir. 14,C«p. 2; 
ILIb.TiLS.

It la, therefore, a very òb' 
tho part of tho mtjorlty of fet

An Old Barbaroux Liu.

BY J RDWARPfl

great powers, to/Work spirit pheoomena in Its 
various pbasee/ttnder natural laws; but, by 
orthodox Christians, attributable to supernat
ural power, therefore Jesus must bo a God,and 
through such Ignorance, blgolr/ and supersti
tion,li^vs liko the foregoing hsvo boon enacted 
in tho pMlagcs, In all Christian countries. 'If 
under tho force of light and reason, Christian 
•talesmen of Maryland were in the wrong 
when they placed upon the steluo book such 
a barbarous and infamous statute, may they 
not bo wrong to-day In many of their esti
mates nlacod upon tho Bible, under the ban 
and influence of a bigoted priesthood. x

Away, we say, with lhe practice of hirelig 
Chaplains in any ments of lhe Govern
ment, whose ac are to bo paid for by tex 
ationoflh lo! kThe prlnclplo te clearly 
in violation Gt 0 co Itutlon and tho funda
mental principles of government. In this city 
today our Christian friends work their «er 
rants and asaes, oxen and.horaes, without mer 
cy. In violation of tho decalogue on the sub
ject. and allow booVblacks to "«hlno up" on 
the Bibbath day; <7*5  bylaw it te a Uno of 
twenty dollars for a u4tber to idravo a man'« 
face. Will some of onr Holy Christian friends 
define and explain IBcse nice distinctions.

WMblngton, D 0.

0 co

sick Dess. Mr. Wm. Tileston called al ury 
boarding place and operated upon my throat 
about two minutes, simply by laying on of 
hands. I now speak as well as ever. I can 

-be seen al ¡iB North Peoria BireeL
Mils' 0. D. Con lb r.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 7tb, ’7fi
X

Since the Battle of Cbancelorvillo, Va., on 
May 3rd, "63, I have been deaf in my left car. 
1 have had several eminent physicians opera to 
upon It, but have received no bcm lit • Mr. 
Wm. Tileslon called to sec me, and I allowed 
him to place h(s little finger io my ear, and 
now I hear as well as 1 tver did

-CUAfl Coni.it.
No? 38 North Peoria Bl, Chicago, 111 , Aug. 

8lh, ’75.

Chicago, III. Aug. 12th, '75^ -
This is to certify that my hearing baa been 

deficient for fourteen years, so much so that I 
could not hoar tho ticking of a watch. Mr. 
Tileston, who Is a healing medium, removed 
the deafness In fifteen minute« My residence 
is in Glenwood. Mills oounty. Iowa. I am 73 
years of ego.

JOHNSON Orh

.VATICANISM.

The United Staten u Splendid Field 
For itN Propagation.,

Col. Fred Becker ’• writing a eerie® of artic
les for tho Bt. Louie HWidls JW, in which ho 
discusses a vory interesting topic Col. Heck
er la of tho opinion that lhe United Blates 
furnish a very favorable field for the develop
ment end tho powerful Influence of " Vatican- 
Um" (Ultramonianiem). and bo seeks to prove 
his conviction in thoeo articles. There will bo 
found annexed a translation of tho second of 
these article«, which was published In the 
WWrcA® l\Mt on tho 26th of August last;

If we consider tho number of organizations 
. oflhe order of Jesuits, with all its .affiliated 

associe'lons and fraternities, already existing 
te the Union, we can aay Ifcal this order ie al
ready more powerful hero than In any-other 
part of the world; that It develops an activity 
and ilirrteg resoluteness which have their only 
parallel in lhe time when that order initiated its 

/ counteraction against the Reformation (See 
\ Macauley and Ranke) And everything here is 

Jireparcd to glvo the Jesuits tho victory.- They 
will triumph over our own political fabric; for 
they havo unity Of organization, load the 
tire hierarchy, have an army of shrewd. ' 
Intelligent, and persevering men; know w to 
lake ¿ivantege of every Incident, and win 
the massoe through an accommodating code of 
morals, calculated for afid conveniently adapt
ed to every class of community; and know 
how to educate te their'scBools a host of trust
worthy adherents.

Wherever in Europo it was undertaken to 
crush Protestantism, ollbor by alow process or 
violence, and wherpvcr this auccecdod. It was 
wrought by that order. In this tflortthey 
proceeded with a wonderful perseverance and 
almost sublime cunning In the last quarter 
of lhe sixteenth century the Protestant Refor
mation wm vastly preponderating in Germany, 
and even in the Austrian provinces thereof. 
Near three fifths of lhe whole, even te the .lat
ter, were Protestants In one generation near- 

* ly the wbolo of Austria was subjected again to 
Rome. -Tho new doctrino was first extirpate 
in the Italian and Spanish peninsula«;then the 
same process of destruction was simultaneous
ly carried into France, tho Low Countries, Po
land, and Austria. This reaction was attempt
ed to be carried even Jnto Sweden in the reign 
of John,tho son of Gustave Waaa. Ills known 
what t Aorta were mado to destroy Protestant
ism te England st the time of Ellzabolh, and 
Mary, her predecessor. '

With the Roman and Celtic races the sue- 
cess wm surprisingly rapid, and who can deny 
that hfire In our Union also lhe pure or mixed 

. Oelde element, with Its influence*  apd ramifi 
cations, Is lhe mate support of Uluamontan-

Ion. To expl 
logical 
5SS^

In the endeavor to counteract the R .forma- 
rhethar by force or otherwise, organist- 
! instruction, public and pgivale. was re- 
to m the most indtepUeablo and essen

tial of all means. When the reaction had- 
BjrengtheneA Itself so far as to be able to use 
force, It wm used uohMUtlngly, ruthlessly.

In the war against the Protestants te France, 
Pope Plus V. sent awlltery Uoope, and liaued 
a command to Count Bantaflore which reads 
literally m follows: "Not to n»ake any Hu
guenot prijoner; overy one taken to bo cut 
down. Heretics bad lobe exterminated." 
There wm an order exactly alike given the 
other day by the priests al Baa Sslndor, Cen
tral America. . ,

Even Prinoea of the Church met with no in
dulgence, if even the ah ado w of suspicion fell 
upon them, and the Reverend Biahop Ken
drick, Of Bl Louis, is on the black list te Romo 
because of his work entitled, "Condo te Con-*  
elite Vatican, kabenda at not habite," which 
oppoeo*  Uf«JUbjUftr. Undex the Pontificate 
of Hus V.. the Arahbiahop vf Toledo wascon- 
demnod by the Popo on account of xlxtoen 
these« te nls works, which were inspected of

• having a tendency towards theProMstanl doo-

Ï

element, -only recently, Ben 
th« future empire of th« Un- 

this ethnological and psych 0- 
we find’no room In a 

al lhe fact la well eateb-

For the benefit óf that class of persons who 
may like to havo God and Jeans Christ Incor
porated Into tho constitution, and thoeo who 
may dcriro to divert the common school fund 
for sectarian purpose, I herewith present a 
statute enacted during coloidal lime*,  by the 
Province of Maryland. When Maryland ,ccd 
cd the district of Columbia, tho laws in force, 
continued over tho district, until repealed by 
Con groas.

The following act has never been repealed, 
and b the law of the District of Columbia, al
though Il practically remains a dead letter up 
on tho statute book, bigotry and Buperstitlon 
having long since tied before tho advancing 
light of reason and knowledgo.

AN ACT TO PUNISH BLABl'llRMIKS.
Bo It enacted, etc —That If any person shall 

hereafter within thb province wittingly, ma- 
liclouily and advbcdly.by virtuo of writing or 
speaking, blaspheme or culso God, or deny our 
Savior, Jesus Christ, to bo tho Son of God. or 
shall deny lhe Holy Trinity, tho Father, Son 
and Holy Ghost, or lhe God hoad of any of 
tho throe persons, or tho Unity of lhe God
head, or thall utter any profano .words con
cerning tho H<5<y Trinity, or auy of lhe per
sons thereof, and shall be thereof convict by 
verdict or confession, shall for tho fir»l ofleoco 
bo bored through the tonguo and fined twenty 
pounds sterling, to tho lord proprietor, to bo 
appllod to tho uso of tho county, whero tho 
(flonoc shall bo committed, to bo levied on tho 
oflonder's body, goods, and chatties, lands or 
tenements, and in caso lhe said Odo can not 
bo levied, tho eflender to sutler six moiMhs 
imprisonment without bail or mainprize; and 
that for tho second ofioncc, tho eflender being 
the roof convicted as aforetald, shall be atlg 
mallzod by burning In the forohoad with tho 
letter "11," and flnod forty pounds sterling to 
lhe Loid Proprietor, to be appllod and levied 
as aforeeaid. and In case the samo can not be 
levlod the oflender shall sutler twolve monlbs 
Imprisonment without bail or mainprizo, and 
that for the third óflonco, tho cdeader being 
cOnviotad as aforesaid, shall suflor death with
out tho benefit of clergy. "

Tho people of America to-day, are more In
debted for the liberal impress of civil .and rc 
ligious liberty, upon our * political Institutions 
through tho moulding Instrumentality of those 
Illustrious statesmen, Jiflersnn, Franklin and 
Peino, tiran to any other Influence, and their 
posterity should never forget that fact, "Ely- 
pal Vlgilenco, lx tho price of liberty."

ThibBlble, In my opinion, is oerlalnly tho 
most ancient authority, if not as good as any 
In tfriirt. in support of all that is claimed In 
spirit philosophy by B pl ritual Isis. There-aro 
over two hundred sects of religionists, all dif
fering in doctrine, and tenete as to what thir 
book really toachex I never did understand 
its teachings until I became fully Inducted te
to the spirit philosophy. It is well a Pope, 
King or Priest, Is not*to  ait in. Judgment on 
the future destiny of mankind In tho world to 
come; for there, wo will find popes, kjngsand 
prieeu, will como upo© the same level to be 
adjudged as lhe humblest private citizen of 
earth. God’s ways are not men’s ways, there
fore we have nothing to fear, vn lhe other side 
of Ufa. -

As these lines are being penned, lhe sounds 
are peslod forth from thirty or mors chiming 
bells, and lhe rattling of many gurgcoui 
equipages are .rushing along tho broad avenues 
with servants decked In fine livery bearing On
ward their living freight, clothed In pfirple 
and fine linen, to thoeo high eteeplsd churches 
which oost millions of money, there to wor
ship God. "For .we are holler than thou," 
while under ths very shadows ot these costly 
edifices, there are thousands of man, women 
and children, who live In squalid wretched- 
ntsa. Jesus of Naxaroth, whom the Orthodox 
worship as a God, came te the most humble 
manner into this world, and by the aristocraU- 
c*l  church going peopio of his day and /time, 
was oolraceeod and repudiated. Ho Was de
nounced as a wine hibber, who kept the socie
ty of humble people! by eating with Publicans*  
and Sinners. But Worse thap al). Jesus kepL 
company with Spiritualists, and hsld seances 
by night, when many of tbc rich and those te 
autborilf |heo. as well as to day, liko Nicode
mus resort to such seancei to learn the bolter 
way of Ufo. t

Jesus healed the sick, sad cast out devllsh 
spirits, as is done to-day. For this he was 
charged with using the influence of Beelxc- 
.bub, prince of devils,*  Io cast out evil spirits. _

Jesus doubüemly poeeeeeed the fluost and 
most perfect of aU human organism, hence his

.Mnn’H lUMpoiiMlbillly.

In reading "Tho Mission of Modern Spirit
ualism," by J. Ball, I found & few. ideas that 
particularly called my attention. Uo save: 
" Man's responsibility Iles in doiDg naturally 
at all times whatever ho has to do. and with 
'doing this nls responsibility ends. The con
sequences Hawing from our acts Is a concern 
of Nature or God (whichever you like) not of 
ourxl" There! If that is not tho quintessence 
of selfishness 1 should liko to know where it 
might l>c found I What better text could the 
profligate ask for! What a comfort it must be- 
to those old roues whoso lives havo been past 
in entrapping and ruining girls, who, but for 
them, would have lived virtuously and happi 
ly, to bo told that " the consequences flawing 
from our acts sro a concern of God, uot 
burs I" Lol them roll It as a sweet mois< I un
der their tongues, and hurl it as a weapon at 
the ghostly, dripping forms, who haunt their 
dreams. Let them repeat it to tbc wreck of 
womanhood iu the brothel, that is allnbat re
mains of tbu lovely girl whom jialure prompt 
cd them to uulico from the path of virtue. 
Let them 
children, w 
andmolhcrtess— sad results of passion uqcon 
trolled an pcsiquences disregarded.

Bl mtn have considered women 
t sir lawful prey, but It was reserved for freo 
lovers to relieve men of the consequences of 
their acts, and throw the responsibility upon 
God!

According to their doctrine we aro to ignoro 
our reasoning and moral fiyrulticA altogether, 
and act m nature prompt« us, Just ba tho brutes 
do " regardless .of consequences " And wo 
have plenty of instance*  where men have actecL 
ln that way to piovc tbc working of the theory. 
Nature's ways are surelv past finding out when 
sbe deals with these llbldincus wretches, for 
«he Ib not willing that they should patronise 
thoBB houses where they are welcome, but la 
forever prompting them to hunt down some 
fresh young soul for-tbeir ghoul like appetites. 
What mallets it to them if her future, instead 
of bciDg blessed with husband and children, 
and thfl respect of friends, is foYovcr mado des 
dale! What b it to them If she Bponds tho re 
mainder of her days In caring for tho child 
that ho sqlfishly brought into lhe world with 
out any provision for its support! Why should 
he care If, goaded by an outraged conscience, 
and tho reproaches of her friends, she hides 
herself In'tf brothel, to dlo in a fow years from 
loathsome diseases, or hides her sorrows iu a 
suicide’s grave! Arc not the consequences of 
hb sets a concern of God, and none of bisl 
Is it possible that now. In the latter half of the 
nineteenth century men and womon can bo 
found gullible enough to swallow such non- 
sense!

□ear him further: " Now we will take it for 
granted that man ih able to control bls passions 
and keep himself from committing lhe act his 
soul desires. But Is It desirable that he should 
do so!" Ab. what an outrage upon nature to 
require mankind to restrain tho passions and 
be controlled by reason I He can do 1L God 
wisely endowed him with the power to bring all 
hb passions under tho government of reason, 
but this enlightened writer assures us that they 
’.'are natural and must be gratified." AnU 
when thh noblo creature of nature has allowed 
the passions to be aroused, I wonder If ho Is 
to exercise reason enough to consider the 
wishes of a sick spouac -hut 1 forget— he b not 
to be restricted at ail, and, like the bellowlfig- 
beast of tho field, bo rushes oyer every barrier 
to satiate his natural paealonl Beautiful theo
ry! Bewitching practice! Not a rake from 
Malno to California but would shout approval 
to lhe sentiment!

I should think that this dictrloe of no con
trol had been practiced long enough to suggest 
a change of programme to those who claim to 
be 11 the most advanced ihlokon." Man has 
long mado marriage a cloak Tor licentiousness, 
and under the old idea of bft right of property 
in woman, has msUe her the victim of this 
passion that " it b not desirable to control .*'  
until ho has brought forth thb.howling bess.t 
that Intrudes itself everyWhero, snapping and 
snarling because It b not given tho <armeste 
nook at everv firesido.

Marriage, in Ila present form, b an outgrowth 
of the highest civilisation, not perfect, bat full 
of faults and needing much improvements, vet 
infinitely better than the ohaotio muddle offer
ed ub under tho name of free-love that spurns 
the highest faculties of our being.

* ‘Take lhe idea of man's right " to act as na
ture dictates " out of marriage, and place him 
under the Control of reason, and you remove 
one of the worst features or that stale. Place 
woman on an equal footing with man as to in
dividual rights, and you remove another cause 
of lnjustloe and oppreesioo, but not until we 
reach a stale of perfection (not likely to bo at
tained» vory soon under the free love reglmel) 
will wo be able to dlspense-with man made 
lawn. We are not alarmed lestVree-lovo ahould 
separate those truly mated, for the law fa not 
for those who aro a law unto themsalvee, but 
for that very class who yield, to lhe dictates of 
passion and leave lhe oonstquanoee to God 1 
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Babbitt's Hmalth Quids now roady and 
ffr sale at tho office of this paper. Price. |1 00,

Bannkb or Light for sale at the office of 
thia paper. , if

st It tu the ignuranl, sui! eri ng 
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Dr. Wiu. Ti lea ton, the Healing Me
dium.

Dr. Tileston hu reoentiy been developed aa 
a healing medium of rare powers. Be simply 
layi hli hand upon lhe ilch and a A cted and 
they are speedily cared.

He can be found at the Bpiritual Boarding 
House, 149 West Washington Street, Chicago.

Tho following certificates aro authentic and 
can be relWd on as true, and any one can 
write either or all, at the nominal expense of 
return postage for. a verification of their gen
uineness. , . -.1

This is to osrtity that I have not spoken a 
loud word since last February, on aooountof

E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
PKYCHODIAT nnU ELECTRICIAN.

He* ’» Nrrvou®. Paralytic. Kherinatlc. Fe- 
■ui(ln ard IIloud DIhcmmcn delish.fall» ai d power
fully by Klcclrlclty. Vapor Huth® aud capoelally Vila! 
Main- Dani

liabbltCn Health Outdc t>rono’nr«d a"H!»her 
»cietAcof Llf>-.“ -■onbffio- - a wotderful b <-k," a 
Home rWb r on Nator-’» pltt. «nl ponpaid for 11.

Babbitt'® Vital Yingnrtlam,- (bripat doable 
prkc," *5e;  wilt» Ik-alihG I'- |'.W

BaLbltt'w Chart of Ilriillh. beautiful, post
paid, 60c. -iikk-I. Im - ureai j.utha la bo’d type fur all 

threat Indui enieiiO 1» Agcuti. mclr and 
renal®.

I'ajcboKlKcd acldulntril paper, mot »tla!- 
lalurf Ufdorn<-At »y«t«m-. 1 i»cka«e |1. Two mo-th'® 
cuur-e with ft II rci-'m-i-liHoni |5 Drarrlb-»»lupUiQ*.

Frivatc Iiialrur«ior< In Maim*tic  IL Jin« »’pr
ior," Inducted li <■< Belt Pay-bul<><ir wtlrh c»i r after 
Klvc" mojocoi In I <>v<r pby.lcal and'mcnttl forcoa,

M»kc mon« » older» p«v .ble »' Ktatlou f>
Addrt»« it No, 5 < lititun 1*1  arc, (near Hn ad- 
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Water and Magnetic Cure
riU'RKIbll, MAGNKTIC. HOT AND COLD BATHS.
1 al«a»a In rcadlneea with competent and tffidecl 

helper», i'atlenta received at any time for board and 
Lraalmenl Dre Mr and Mr» Atwood dorotetbelr whole 
attention to tbilr patient» Mm Atwood's clairvoyant 
power» aro »ocon<1 to none, ha" had twenty year« practl- 
cal experience In dlsgoosla and treatment. Wo *)►>  fur 
Blah cur patter ta free of charge tho celebrated Mineral 
Magnetic Water, which la pronounced by D. A Laphrun 
Blate GcolOsUl. of Wk, to be Ike »trongeat oc record. 
Tbta with oar treatment contreled with the batha oper
ate like a charm Weabodtairi me ard aepd magnotlsod 
paper*  to those not able to attend the Curo. Dlagnoaia 
and preacrlpUoD *S.  M agnet I ird. I’» per*.  W cent®. Mag. 
nolle Water delivered on tbc raia at WalerV»wn. Wt®-. 
|8 rer barrel; half barrel, >4 M; gall..», M rente Office 
and Bath room cor. of «th and Center at.. Winona. Mina 
(»ISortUSl ISAAC ATWOOD. PanrarsToa .

Would You Know Youraolf?
CoiiiQll with A. HMEVKIIA NCE, tho wvU known 
P8YGH0METRI8Tj»»<l CLAIRVOYANT.

(Y parse«. or tend by letter a !«Jt of joar Hair, 
or Hand writing, or a Fhoxwrapb; te ?UlKl’oy<m a cor
rect dtlltciL on of Ctaiacter. »n»It g Ir »irocUoti*  for relf 
ltnpro»cm< nl. by telling what laconics to cn'llTute and 
wiv’ to ret train, gl’lng your prweot'Phrrlcal, Mental 
anffdplrttual cocdilou. Rlvit| l*«'t  and Putur® Itente, 
Telltrg «LU kind of i nodi cm yua can develop Into. W 
any. WLal basic«®» or profenloc yon are beat calcnlv 
tod for. to be •QCCOMfQl In Ilf®. Ad>tco and connael In 
burlnaa® matter*,  also, advlc« tn refcrenca <0 marriage; 
lhe adapt®» Ina of one Vi the <»bor, and, whether too are 
Ina proper cot olilon for M arrla»e. Hint» at,d advice to 
thoeo that aro In nnbappy trained te'atlone how to 
make th«lr path of Ufa amootker. Farther, will gl< o an 
•xamlnaUoo*  f dliea»ca.*'d  conect • lagnoela. wfch a 
written preacrfntioo and lmlrnrUora for b<«e Ireal- 
¥x®l which. If the patient® follow. wUl Improve their 
health and ccncllloc crery Use, If It doe® not effect a
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Flashes of JLight
From the Sptrit-Laml, 

Thtonsb the Mtdlomihip of 

Mrs. J. H. Cooanl,

C«>iupile<J mid ¡imtngoil l»y Allen I’m num.
Author of Hi-iniT Work«; Nat.-». *BrtMiv;  

Mc-amiiN, SrnuvuAuaa, Wi«< ueu*rr  *nu Mimaci.*.

Th!» ccmpn-b<-iaJ»c »olume of more than. 400
«•ill present to the trader a wtd® r*a$e  of 
Useful Infoiwlion, Scientjflc Di^uini] 

TlieologU Biplleation, '
Grograpbie Dftrrlpliofi, 

—AN©— 

Spiritual Revolation.
Tho Dlsembodlod Minds of

THEODORE PARKER, 
WILLIAM ELLERY CHANNING, 

THOMAS PAINE,
REV. HENRY WARE,

JOHN PIERPONT, and many other 
Distinguished Lights of, tho past, -

• HERE SPEAK
TOTIU6

EMBODIED 1NTELLIBEN0E8 5 TO-DAY.
<,Thc(r utterance®, u riven tb/Oaih the Up® of JfJM. J.

If. LON ANT, recorded by the p«n of th® pbonogreplbc 
•crib®, hare awakened th® created tstereat la Uvlety 
concwnlag

THE ORIGIN OF MAN, 
The Daly DevolviMc oa oach LutUvidual, 
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DKSTINY OF THJI RAOI,

As treated from Ik® ®wT«al ataadyolate which U® 
FREEDOM FROM ARTIFICIAL CONSTRAINT

.AIO TU 1

Added Light of tho Spirit-WorhF

Rodcr Inevitable to the reScctlng aool enWrfu’ 1: !n 
obcdlauee to tho Cat of ' «

NATURAL LAW.
Tho book te’eotapoaed of extraeta from anawt-r*  to 

► ■we of th® m<Wt Important querttea® propoacd at th® 
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The Haunted Schoolhouse
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ANCIENT SEX WORSHIP.

of tho lloard of Chemists and Doctor« who 
control Mr«. Robinson's mediumship, that 
we unhocltetingjy guarantee a faithful exo 
cution of the above proportion. —(Rd Jou^ 
VAT.

THE BVICI AL CONTROVERSY

Giilbofci** Grrtve Interdicted and 
pct Apart Iron» thc-44*w«t ol the 
Cemetery even Though the Body 
Shahid ho Hereafter Exhumed.

Of particular IntcrcBt 1« tho treatment of the 
origin of spirit, Ila relation« to mailer and the 
physical body, and In striking contrast to the 
dogmatic sod crude attempts of Kardec and 
bis school, wsd-tbo author if he has left por
tions of tho field unexplored may real assured 
that be has Introduced the right method for 
tho completion of lhe survey, and future ox 
filoreravrill bo successful In proportion as they 
ollow bis lead.

American Health College.
Vita! Practice, Bed Nyatem. Bet Diploma ’

N II Worthy Ven and Women *11) be Inrtrqctrd »nd 
<jnVIA <1 at tbcec-»lon of October »nd November a/mort 
l‘n««4 To fll! a gre«l <1. nitnd Come Al). J. It, CAMP* 
Itil.L* M D . V D . I.M Ixwk— ortb Bir^t.'' nrlnn.lt, 
Ohio

COMT.IHIXU r
.Vnr, iVartltnff, amt AXnionilnorj tn A'»-

HUHrry, icAIrA 'A. 'iri.nfo/ r>rtvin
of all Mr /¡oefriiut.

and Mirati* of t\> '
Chiùsi inn New TcHtiiment, 

and farnliMnp a AV-, for vnA-ll’g m«ry cd Ut Sa.vt.t 
Myttfrifi. tffidu aon/rtsinff Uu ADtory

Of Sixteen Oriental (rurlfled Gods.
x

men from tho dust, we ought to placo al tho 
feel of our sovereign tho religious convictions 
wlih which our cetnclcry is connected as a 
holy place, as consecrated ground^ and as a 
field set apart whero aro placed after death the 
faithful children of • tho Church to await the 
arrival of lhe Sovereign Judge, whilo lheir 
bodies mingle with those of the Saints who, like 
thornsclves, havo departed and died In Iho 
grace of llie Church.

" Wc must,.at the same time, admlro and 
moderate tb«r (deling shown by you at a time 
when all expected blood would be shed, which 

^rould have been considered by every one as a 
greal misfortune For our part, wo would 
havo exceedingly rogrelted such an issuo for 
many roasonn That la easy for you to under 
aland and appreciate. Lei II suflfco yon to say 
that this shedding of blood would havo bocn 
a now profanity of tho holy placo, and lhal wc 
took every step to provent auo$ a misfortuoo 
But If, however> wo havo managed to prevonl 
a breach of lhe public peace, yet al tho same 
limo wo have taken overy incans to uphold lhe 
honor uf our holy Church find to provonl the 
profanation of our consecrated ground, lhe 
moans being to doclaro lhal, by virtue of tho 
Divine power wo had In lhe name of tho Lord 
of Lord«, tho placo where thd body of thia re- 
bellloua child of tho Church ahould be burled 
should be entirely cut ufl from the consecrated 
cemetery and should bo for tho fuluro ac
cursed.

"There Is no necessity to Inform you that, 
under tho solemn act of our consecration to 
Cod, full power has boon glvon to ua to bind 
and to unbind, to bloss and to curse, to con 
secrete persona, place«, and churchea, and to 
interdict, them; to aeparatc from the body of 
the Church the limbs which disturb and out
rage It; to deliver to Balan those who, by lheir 
own acts, sever thomsqjvoa from tfio Onurch, 
so lhal they shall bo cbnaldered from hence
forth as heathens and publicans, so lhal they 
shall nol return to God wilhout a sincere re 
peulauce. Il ib by virtue of this divine au
thority, and to prevent future troublos, 
that we declare by these presents, even though 
any ono ebat! pretend Ignorance util, that tho 
spot in Iho cemetery wncrc lhe body of lhe 
Into Gulbord ehall t»o buriod, even luough In 
the.future II be exhumed in nny manner what 
over, will be in fuel and In manner pirfo) 
interdicted and separated from the rest uf me 
cemetery. Bach is lhe declaration wc have to 
make to you Therefore you ncqd have no 
fear that in the pitted case your cemetery can 
loao Ils sacred new, or that the holy riles II has 
upon It« sanctified and blessed places can bo 
sacrificed or trodden under foot.”

Tho letter Lhen goes on to quote authorities 
for the Bishop’s action, A;., As. Tho cflcct 
of this letter upoo the city can not well be de 
scribed. It has fallen on the Institute Cana 
dien like a thunderbolt They threaten every
thing, t ut eveiylhlng is in such a, cba tic 
slAtc of confusion that* no One can’iell what 
will bo done: .

Tho Bishop indicates this action In relation 
to Gulbord by means of the sentiments ex
pressed In the following interview; z

" Vicar Genera! .Moreau, who was the high 
est dignitary al present in tho city, in tho ab 
sc nee of Coadjutor Bishop Fabre and the dlfii 
cully of gaining an Interview with Bishop 
Boufgcl, received mo with the greatest kind 
□cm, and gave a history of the caso, which 
shows tho objection« of the Church to bury 
Gulbord are founded on doctrinal points He 
ssyalhe Institute Canadlen. when first alerted, 
was nol objected to by lhe Church, but a 
number of Freemasons and members of secret 
societies having joined tho society, the Church 
withdrew its support. The library of the 1 nail 
lute was shortly after supplied with tho works 
of Mullere. Voltaire, and other Infidel and 
objectionable volumes, upon wjjlch lhe Church 
Informed the members that so long as they 
were connected with the society they would 
bo refused admiulon to lhe aacramenls of the 
Church and would be refused occleelallical 
burial. Several members left lhe society, and 
Gulbord, who did not, shorily after fell alck 
and aenl for a priest, who refused him tho last 
aacramcnls till ho renounced bls membership. 
Gulbord promised, received extreme unction, 
and recovered, but did not leave lhe society, 
and a year or to afterward, died so suddenly 
lhal lhere waa no limo to fetch a priest. The 
Church refused burial on lhe above grounds, 
and a law case was Inalltuted, The clergy re> 
celvod tho decroe of tho Privy Council, and 
claim U? havo obeyed II to lhe lellcr, being or
dered to .bury, or permit to be buriod, tho body, 

They have oflored no opposition, and af
firm lhal it la obligatory on the part of the In 
atllutc to enter toe cemetery, and from Infor 
mailon they might have done so on lhe first 
attempt, so far as Iho real opposition oflered 
was concerned. Tho abovo is a Catholic ver
sion of the caso, and it io only fair to say lhal 
tho public should know it."

AGENTS WANTED 
MIGHT 8CINK8 IN THE BIBLE,

•n-1 • tnxcu.a<-c„t rtlW BOOK )a»i r.u3> Tr»M
AddroM J. C.JNcCI ICISY A «Co_ ChlCM» Hl- 
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Our Illn-V Cstr

Tlio Book/ Reviewer.

UNIQUE AND VALUABLE .CONTRIBUTIONS« 
to Bptrllual Literature and Science.
Wr havo.recciv d the fourth number of a 

serierof pamphlets by Dr R Bylvan, a scries 
by lhe way, that baa no paraUel in the litera 
lure of Spiritualism. The general title Is 
’•Bnirltleches zuin Forrc'icn und Dcnken." •

Well are tho number« recommended to the 
Inquirer and thinker,for they will bo prized in 
direct proportion to the culture and profundi 
ty of the reasoning powers uf lhe reader.

The numbers respectively ir/^l of
1. " Was ist Golal Bplntnst ’ •• What is

a spiritr
9. ” Was Ma:hl den Menschcn zym Men- 

schenf"
3 “Organisation des Goiatosku-'persf’ 

"Organization of the sDlrit body ”
4 "Materia. lUumund zoll. 

space and lime ”
The first was issued in 1979; the last, lhe 

!resent month. The author fiu given the pub
ic one of these sixteen page brochures each 

Cr. Nol a difficult task it may bo thought, 
it must bo remembered that three are pure 

gold. Any ono can write a large book Your 
Eny a-llner can write by lhe quire. To re

until there bo no dross, until nothing but 
ere thought remains, that is crysUllne and 

ilroua as-thc diamond, is the successful 
task of the true thinker.

Other writers than Dr. Bylvan would have 
made large volumes out of thnso sixteen page 
pamphlets. His alm is nol book making but 
presentation of thought, In Ils most condensed 
and classical form.

It is ofily to be regretted that the author has 
Sreferred to write In bit native language, ad- 

resting the comparative small holy of Ger
man readers, rather than* in Eng iah. Il is. 
however, to l>o hoped, that he or some ono 
oIm competent for the difficult task, will 
translate lheso masterly essays Into tho latter 
tongue, that all Spiritualist« may enjoy the 
rich Intellectual repast thev furnish

“ Dr. Bylvan" Is a wn fa yluint. of a physi
cian of extensive practice and highesteultnre. 
who has given his deepest thought to. the sub 
Jccl of Spiritualism. Hs is skilled In science, 
u patient and thorough investigator, a close 
and logical rcaaonor For the honor his name 
would confer on Spiritualism it Is to be ro 
grelted that ho wilhho ds It, yet no one can 
criticise him for this courts which to him ap 
pear« best. The Illumination of a name Illus
trious In lhe annals of medical reicnco, would 
gladden the hearts of many a weary set kcr af 
ter truth, who now must remain content with 
following the lead of an unknown master.

Tho last number Is devoted to the discussion 
of the moat profound problem« which have 
over been presented to the mind of man. 
"Matter, apace and limo;" their origin,“fia- 
lure and existence.

Tho method of lhe author is'Jmoro meta
physical than Is his wont, but ho therein «hows 
himself the equal of tho great logicians for 
whom Germany Is noted.

The numbers devoted to lhe discussion of 
the questions, "What Is Spirit*” and the 
"Organization of the Spirit body," are among 
the moat satisfactory and scientific attempts 
Iot made towards lhe solution of quostiona, 
nminent It» the mind« of all Bplrltuallate.
They Bro modoll of argumentation, nol on

ly I'tiaietabla In tholr conclusion«, but «ugges- 
tlvfof the Infinite fields widening before the 
new science of spirit We had marked many 
passages for translation as of particular value 
and Intent, but space will not permit lheir 
Insertion. We shall, however, in some future 
uumber, present our readers with selections 
from these wondroualy rich pages, each par 
agrapb of which 1« u sufficient text for an ca

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
oM.
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MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS ?.’.
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MINERAL EXAMINATION
hy iu»>i ur cipri!»«, iti»’«« «t»b »nd to-inly r»n h»»s 
(he loe ility eiamlncd, mine« ioc»tcd. Mr Term». S I Q,
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1 If *ay  prrmn «.ni«-». fe|. | iti'd. he
muri ;>•» »11 «rr- «ru-» • .« iti- i-’> . .......... .
lo »» mi it. uniti |>n(tnBtit l» imi'b •<;»> '1 « l (rie wbolo
amuuot—wbKtorr tb. p-in r ;• '.»k»-i' i-ma Uh-«fllco Iir 
not

3.—Thè rourv b»»t "«■•< r.m>in.- i.» uk.
ne«»mi H*'t  i >• 1 ;- — t «>r i<
mnUng nml UaUi»»- unc«Jl*<i  lui. 1- 
evldeuce of bi'.rntiunji fraud

In n iuiti»m ■ • '•>» •ub»rrtpUoi.. >)«..• • ;-i»>
enrr a dinli S» * York, m ’ hi' 
Mowdr Oiii’M. i< " ii-i m in.
b*  arce ci,' 1 •rirlihr-at«»n« • liut «» » 
L,!t<r Tu- n-iN»4r»ti«»n f»>- h-- » < 
ernia, «od <hc prracut n-cI’T-iilm 
fouDii, by Ih' pi»ii»l niHhoiitli " 
Miai« probi U<-n ».-»h.-l l<<—• •

«r<-oblli-i-1 ?»» t> ufx-r lui» 
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DintInRttlNlietl Vlnltnr.M nt the Cen
tennial.

ArT enlhuiiastic Bpiritualisl, Beth Driggs, 
writes as follows, to the Chronicle, Washington, 
D. C :

It may nol bq generally known that the Bplr- 
ituslist’s societies contemplate t-king part In 
the great centennial celebration at Pnlladelpbis, 
on the Fourth of July, 1870 If succesiful. Il 
will be the wonder of the age. It Is proposed 
to Invite tivo or fix of the first class material 
izing mediums of tbq United Blates and Eng
land, to participate In this glorious f. sit val; 
lhat a platform bo erected, on which there bo 
a s nail cabinet for lhe spirits to materialise 
themselves; when It will be expected. Otorgo 
Washington, John Hancock, John Adams, 
Thomas Jdl irson, Bonjtmlo Fr£hklln, James 
MadiaoD, William Pono and the Marquis do 
Lafayette, will appear on the platform- in lb« 
dress they wore one hundred years ago. «• «I 
address the surrounding multUade; and If do 
sired, they will designate the proper person 
for the next Prealdehcy, ono who will ba Pres 
ident of the United States and nol of a party, 
whon capabl« and honest mon would bo ap
pointed to ofllic. gold and silver would once 
more jlagle tn our pockets, the national debt 
would soon be paid ofi, tho people*  made 

'prosperous and happy. All tljIs can ba ac
complished by those who have thrown ofl 
their materia' bodies, .but still take a deep in
terest In tho tlUlrs of the country they left bo 
hind.

Ebth Driggs.

Il la moro lhan probablo that a considerable 
number of enthusiastic and over credulous 
Spiritualists, will assemble at Philadelphia 
with similar expectations to those ex 
by Brother Driggs. Thoy will hard! 
Fathers of the country upon a piai 
ed In the toggery of an hundred

pifa"ace how well united we can be upSn the great 
<p>CBtion of a free gevernmeat, its results and 
fruits. Tho partisan feelings of renting fanal 
ice will bo out of place on such an occasion. 
Even Moody and Bsnkcy will not mako the 
foolish attempt to convert tho assembled n»ul 
rilude to ihtir dogmas; nor will tho Catholics 
have a platform for the promulgation of lhe dog 
niMof tho immaculatecvncrplion. and the infal
libility of lhe Pope;nor L.r denouncltig our com
mon school system as an instrument In lhe bands 
of.BatanV to a> nd auula to pcxdilion The Bhak 
era will not open up a department for teaching 

.thrir tenets of celibacy. Noyes
tiou cf going there to preach tho \loclrino

baa no Inlcn.
pX. 

" male continence." The controversy between 
high and low churchmen upon tbo subject t>f 
"the real presence" Is nol, as wo have hea d 
of, lo be there agitated. * \

The Free Methodists, arq. not Intending, nor» 
tbc moro popular braueb, to bold a camp-^ 
meeting al Philadelphia, on that occasion »jh0 Rblioio Pnnz 
The Baptists are nol erecting a baptistery. Ton cnalmrhlm i*a  h« h 
bnptlamal purposes.

Neither Brigham Young, nor bls Mormon 
miB8lonarl4S. are making any movement to ex 
hlbil the book otMormon, nor tho dogma of a 
plurality of wives, and yet lhat s<£\ is entirely 
a growth of this present century and of these 
United^Btaten, and there liSheroforc, quite 
m much reason for thclV makiog a pub
lic 1 xhibitlon of thcmsclvesnss there is for the 
Bplrituallsta lo do so.

There has already, been steps taken by a few 
" social frccdomitcs " Iq tffvko an exhibition 
of IbomBolvoa at the Centennial, In the name 
of Spiritualism. Any one who has watched 
the course of tvenls during the last five years, 
knows full well that tholcad^ra of that class of 
people have no character to lose, hence they 
ttriddle Spiritualism, and label it all over— 
"free lover," and with trumpets in hand, Bound 
tbo call lo "4»ur free pisiform"—proclaiming 
that great and marvelous things are going to 
bo seen and done at tho grand Centennial ex
hibition; which will prove as true In Bpirllual- 
liam and as grand a spectaclo as t^e seconding 
up of the Second Adventists baa on tbreo or 
four fixed dales, within tbo past thirty years. 
O R.'ltglon, what fantastic tricks are enacted 
in thy name before high Heaven!

Can It bo’poBaiblo that now after the Wood
hull, with the instinct of an old ret, baa left 
tho sinking craft, tho lllllo handful of tho 
sect, upon whom hor mantle has fallen, arc to 
parade tho Infamy before Iho assembled mul
titude at tbo Centennial exhibition at Phil
adelphia? It would seem so ffom their doings 
st the late Dnhuqno meeting.

Infinite Wisdom, forbid lhat Spiritualists 
should attempt lo mar lhe harmony of that 
occasion by a eeeiarian,movement, which will 
go upon tho pages of history, as another foul 
blolch, to tho discredit of the advocates of our 
heaven-born’philosophy.

Il Is neither tho lime nor place for religious 
and partisan wrangling.

A Mo«lent Claim Tor Loot Character.

dross 
ago, dis

charging tho duties of the present generation. 
Second Advenlists_vare no more fanatical 

upon lhe out Joel of lhe "Second Coming of 
Christ," than some.Spiritualists are upon lh<r 
mission of spirits. ■ ,

Philosophy, ,basod upon common senso, 
teachca us that tho people of the present gener
ation are not only cspable of, but it is their 
duty to perform tho work devolHng upon^ 
them, ovon as did tho work of other dayrdo^ 

volvo upon the Fathers of the government
Wo, by no means, mean »0 Ignore lhe Inspi

rations whloh now, as in tho past, inspires men 
to noble deeds of philanthropy and Justice^ 
But we wil no( knowingly aid in arousing ex
pectations in lhe minds of oar brethren.which 
are fallaciee and never to be realized.

Splrltualtam is baaodupon aound philosophy, 
whllo religions sectarianism is noted for its 
vagaries, improbabilities and absolute falla- 
ctea. The expectations of a "seoond coming 
cf Christ" by lhe " Second Adventist«,*-  with 
numerous past disappointments, is no more 
preposterous than lhe expectations of Brother 
Driggs and hl« adherents.

We as yet have heard nothing about the in
tentions of the Second Adventists, or lhe relig
ionists who believe in the " eecond oomlng of 
Christ,” io pul him, or their religions princi
ples on exhibition at lhe Centennial, and vet’ll 
would be quite as sensible for them to erect a 
platform for that purpose, and dress themselves 
as of yore, in Mcsnslon’jarmenta, as U will be 
for the Bplrituallsta to prepare for a convention 
of the old patripte of the revolution, with lhe 
expsciation thaT\Utey will select a prv 
Ident for lhe -.present »generation, adopt 
resolutions for the payment of the nation's in
debtedness, ’and " make gold and silver jingle 
in the pockets of the people."

The whole scheme for making an exhibition 
of Spiritualism ot its phenomena at lhe Cen
tennial, ws hold, is u fallacy which will be ot 
as little credit to our phlloMphy as was the 
Woodhull conventions of. Boston and Chicago.

If a similar movement had been proposed 
by any religious acct, there is not a Spiritual
ist la America, who would not have frowned 
upon It as unwarranted. It la to he a national 
gathering where no sectarian Jtre should be 
felt. We have invited the wp'rld to come and

E V. WMsou batea the Journal and wants 
|25 DOtTfor Jfrub. which be says D. A Eddy 
and other« now refuse to freely givo him, as 
they used to when be had a belter character, 
lo tho extent of. $3 000 a year.

Tho freo-lovera havo from time to time, 
ever since thoy pul Victoria C. Woodhull In 
nomination at Troy. N. candidate for
tba Prealdonoy of the United Blates, predicted 
the speedy downfall of tho Rxuoio Philoso
phical JouriIal. . '

Their desiresgavo birth to lhe thought, and 
hence it was mouthed about both in private 
and upon tho rostrum that lhe Journal muat 
speedily die.

And why were they so anxious for Its disso
lution f Simply because it did not fall Into line, 
and bond tho kaec with tho.frec-love worship- 
era at lhe Woodhull ahrino.

White our cotemporariea clubbed their pa-, 
pent with tho Weekly, and sang songs of pralie 
In her advocacy,»the Journal exposed tho In
famy of freoloveism. Buch a course was 
not lo be tolerated by tho "Social Freedom- 
ilea." Jones was denounced with every foul 
aspersion that a slanderous longue could givo 
utterance to,, and hla paper was an otjscl of 
especial hatred. *

As a last resort they encouraged each other 
with the hopo that our department Editors 
could 6c used In their behalf. How far that 
desire proved true our old readers, who hafe 
stood shoulder to shoulder with us in lhe ter- 
riblo-struggle, know without our recalling lhe 
facts to thalr minds. More reoent read
ers know that Jhe Journal is yet a live paper, 
and Ils editor k not dead.

But^rhat of ail thia? NolhLn^of much Bo- 

count, and yet it will reveal the true statue bo- 
fore we are through with hlm.of E V. Wilson, 
who is yet lhe well known champion of Mrs. 
Severance, one of the leading ‘‘social freedom- 
itea," now active In the promulgation of that 

disgraceful doctrine. Q
They yet have \a ilngoring hope that they 

can break down^Bo Journal, by a libel suit, 
thus harraaalng and vexing Ila editor,financial
ly, If In no other manner, ao as to destroy his 
paper.

To that end, t V. Wilson has sued us,claim
ing |35 000, for lhe loss of character I

Well, lo sue Is an easy matter—to' aak for 
000, ia as easy aa to aak for one dollar—lo 

receive anything but a worse damaged char
acter than ba starts out with In bls lawsuit, Is 
by no means certain, aa he will learn by expar 
lenoe. And if be has J oat any character ho 
may find out that It Was his own fault

A strict adherence . lo principles, that will 
stand lhe teat of coming history and all time, 
has ooct ua much anilely and untiring Indus 
try. But, not with aland teg, never for a mo
ment have wo hesitated to do our whole duty 

deither shall We In the cotnteg future. But 
we do,aak our frienda everywhere to camo lo

our rescue In thoae hours of trial. Yuir hands 
have euetalned us In tho past, and we trusl re 
nowed < florls will now be made by all to give 
tbo Journal a tenfold wider circulation than 
over before.

•x Let tho world know that Iho editor of the 
RxLiHio-PiiiLoa pmcj al. io being
prosecuted for libel iy' of <25.000, al
lhe promptings ofr a hate him and
hie paper for Ma loyalty to pure and unlain 
labed 8plritUAHsn\ Lei them know that K, 
V. Wilson, who incited Woodhull, iho god- 
dess of social freedom, to a meetjng of lhe 
Northern Illinois Aei^clallon of Spiritualists, 
held al McHenry, III., <nd lhat bo who advocat
ed Mrs.Severance's(•<cond/ooly lo Woodhull in 
lhe advocacy of free luveiem) appointment (al a 
recent meeting at Dubuqu«) as a delegate to 
represent the Spirilualisio al the contemplated 
Centennial meeting next yoar At Philadelphia, 
him sue«! 8. H. Jone«, editor and proprietor of 

caorniCAL Jquhnal for ac- 
cueing him (m ho hy his innuendoes in hia de
claration UHrma ) of associating with and 
strengthening the hands of frcelovcra, or some
thing to-jhat Kflect.
•Poor rr<iy, how he auticrcd by bf.d com 

piny I But the fable does not tell ua that old 
dog fray was dally in the habit of waggling 

hia old tail, coaxing the bud -logs Into bls c<tm 
paoy after he found out their general bad 
character.*

$35 0)0. — quite a little pile of money lo pay 
for an anti natal bad thing.

Well. Judge Holbrook, In another column, 
intimates that much fun uiay bo expected in 
iho future for those who eoj^y It. Bat per
haps bo don't remember IhM other fablo of 
A', top’s, where it was not found lo be so fuuny 
for those little fellows that were ao unmerci
fully pelted.

Il Is nql sq very fenny for ono who has to 
defend a law-ault against lb^ combined pow
ers of al) that ia lnfatoaa. To aland In the 
breach and make a fight that shall wiu n vic
tory for puie untarnished Spiritualism, that 
tbo historian shall willingly or unwillingly be 
compelled to record, la not a malt<^uf fun, but 
a reality lhat will require work—mental and/ 
physical.

That thousandoof o!d„and many now frlcnda 
will aid ua by a wide circulation of the Jour 
nal, we doubt nol. That w||| be a consolation 
which*wo  shall moil certainly appreciate, aa 
It will help us, and further lhe cause of true 
Bplrltualiam.
. Facts aro Just tho weapons wo shall ubo, and 
Ibero 1b a multitude of them which our frtendB 
will put us in possession of, wo doubt not.

Wil eon la but tho willing Instrument In tho 
bands of others who have so often been disap
pointed at their failure to break down the 
JoVKNAL And lllllo, do tho free lovers now 
know of tbo epithets he applies to them in hia 
Inducement. In order lo show his Immaculate 
purity and their vileneBS. Ho sloops very low 
lo asperse Woodbull and her followers, in his 
declaration, to make it appear that be is, and 
always was, a puro and truo Spiritualist, For
mal words In a legal declaration aro expected, 
tut it is’lbo unkindesl cul of all for Wilson 
lo so discourteously cut Woodhull and her 
associates In a legal document against an
other; to.be mado a perpetual record upon 
tbo files of'court, denouncing them in moat 
unmeasured Corms, as so vilo as to bo ruinous 
to his character lo bo accounted one of 
them; but courloHy ia hardly lo be expected 
from ono so " goulle," who has an eye single 
to a snug little rHe of $25 000.

-----------

Bunday.—among them the it u den (a of Dart
mouth Coil« ge. Hu la backed by tho pious 

Hml'h ea follow,
. "Darth utii »'"LLWor’ Hanovrr N-JI. 

.a-nt.7”! 1875 — TorAi/fifitor »f the Vermont 
' Chronicle:—{ cm not forbear to thank you fur 
your excellent arllc'c on lhe Bibbtth excur 
»Iona to the Twin Mountain HuUie. I am 
p'ndtosre ’»»at II was copied In part in tho 
Cinyreyationalitl, and warmly commendPti by 
thu ediiors. Il gave utterance to the view» 
generally entertained, aa far as I have learned, 
by'go.od men of nil denomination»—layers of 
their country, of Christianity, and so fof tho 
Babbalb. I been unapeatablv painful to 
ua, amid th fulness of lhe L)rd*s  day,
broodlD 1» divlno bcnodlclion over our quiet 
valley—-to hear thunder of the car-wneels
and the screech of the whistle-, and lo know 
that this outrage upon tho Christian ecnllmtM 
of our people, non as wo think', UDon ono of 
God's ordinances, Is encouraged and defended 
by one who ought to be the champion of bet
ter telngt It<“rtyred mo as I refused some of 
our Bludenlfl r«u^o to go with th« Babbalh- 
'reakers. to remember who tempted them. 
Your article was not a whit loo plain ro loo 
pungent. Il is time for all who caro for lhe 
most preclouB Interests, not of lh<J Church 
merely, but of the nation, to speak out. Bat 
1 will not multiply wordt—I need nut. My 
purpose was simply to add my protest <> 
Sours, and to Bay that I ityst you will hold 

rmly tho position you have t\ken.
A D. Bmitii.

Catholic IncreiiM).

" H.” writes: "There ia no doubt the prog 
reia of the It »man Catholic influence in our_ 
country baa been very great of lalo years, but 
wo are nol >-f IhoBC who aro unnecessarily 
ularmed on tbiaaccounl. Wo llvo in tho nine
teenth century, and In lhe United States, 
where freedom la granted to all religions so 
long as nono arrogate powers over others, and 
submit to lhe laws of tbo land. There la an 
itlluence In civil freedom lo toften the hard 
points of Intolerance nursed by d.lining re
ligious bodies; but #o must neve?*-forget  that 
(A/ price a/ freedom m eternal vigilance Wo do 
npl appru.vo of tho attempts lo overthrow our 
commod school system, nor to bavo Ils purpose 

' frustrated by introducing sectarian schools, 
andjfi this 11« hl Catholics aro only a sect.

“Without further alluding to this controversy 
al present, wo givo iho following statement, 
which must bo very comforting to our Oatho- 
Ho friends, many of whom, wo aro sure, are 
nol prepared lo take any part against the exer
cise by others of that freedom which thoy on- 
|oy under opr laws. Hero la tho statemenl of 
the growth of ifomanlsm in our country. 
There was ono Catholic

•• II.
"In 
"la 
"In

Mrs Wilcoxb n Is lecturing In Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Mb,John Cvllibr’s lectures are well re
ceived by toe Chicago Spiritualist«.

Dr Kaynkr has recently returned, to Bl, 
-CltAttes. Ill, where he can 
a Clairvoyant physician tho Doctor has but a 
fow cqualfl. and hia lectures aro always enter
taining aud lostructivi

Jambs Madison Allrn h»B boon lecturing al 
BiuoswIcJi, Btroogvlile add Clevoland, Ohio, 
with gratifying success Tertles la tho West 
or South desiring his servees, can address 
him at Mttfield, Mus„ b»x30

Sixty gentleman and ladies grootetf\Bullan 
and Taylor at their first seanoo on Biluday 
evening last They will remain at our old 
quarters, corner of Adams 8 root and Fifth 
Avenue, holding seances each ovonlng.

Danirl Whitk. M D. "Homcapalh," No. 
703 1*100  Street. Bi L mil, M does not pre
tend lhat he can euro ev«ry one, but will sgreo 
to pay tho bill of any physician in Bt. Louis, 
(regular or irregular ) who <011 xadtcally cure 
any chronic or I »ng Blanding disease,JioJaiJ»^ 
to cure after a fair trial. If his directions ato 
strictly followed.

F. Haunts, of L xloglon, M>., givosii favor
able aciouut tuc mediumship of bls brother- 
in-law, M D. Oreengard wifo Is only sixteen 
yoars of age. Tho spirits wrlto with their own 
materialized hands in bis prusenco. Tho fol. 
lowing was written in Hebrew: "Hear, oh 
Israel, Jehovah Is our God. Moses Lomlus, 
spirit." Thus <o find that mediums arc being 
developed in various pari a of tbo country, and 
are thereby making codvorts to tho Harmonial 
Philosophy.

Thb negroes of J ickson county, Ga , aro ro- 
vclllog'in tho excitements of a revival season. 
Here is the favorite camp meeting choru».

Forty sebon built frog jll In do row, 
I).»wn In do lagoon, hflla M do crow;

Brees do good Lord, how de cullad angels 
Jtell;

Hand out do dlmis, or you all gwlno lo 
hall.

y returned, lo Bl. 
be addressed. As

Brees do good Lord.-

one to every 1R of population, 
one to cyery 11 of population, 
uno to every . 7 of population.

Tns college doora are open to wo oen, the 
proftwlona aro ready to welcome hor, aud the 
republic enters upon the new century, rein
forced by a moral power which la to do more 
for human government than Waterloo, Gottys 
burg or Hcdan. Tho midnight oil has lighted 
up the civilized world, and woman must begin 
to burn II Bbo muat understand what OmsIub 
said to Brutus: 11 II ia not In our stars, dear 
Brutus, but in ourselves; that wo axe under- 
Unga. "- Kr

1790 to every 131 of population. 
1RU8. ono to t very 65 of population. 
1880, ono to 4 very 29 of population. 
IMO 
1850

"In I860.
•• In &70, one to every 7 7 10 of population.

" It may not bo ainleslo give attention to tho 
probablo consequences of having our now Car
dinal A Co. ts a centra? power lo control the 
largo portion of tboso of tho above named ______ ___ ____.
falll/who will implicitly obey any dicta tbey^paid up arrearages, lo remit lhe same without 

may luue, cither through their priesthood or 
through thoriTpolilicians who aro over ready 
to give quid pro quo In any quarter to secure 
their selfish ends. Rings are nol always con- 
flood to railway directors nor city councilors. 
Candidates for ufilce or popular favor noód
votes, and priests can giro them shspe.

Homarknlile l* ,«at of Strength!-Dr. 
WinNhlp Outdone!

------------------------- #
L<*rN  Powerful, But nt Heart not a

Whit Behind Papeetry.

While tho Roman Catholics are bold and 
outspoken In their denunciations of common 
schools, and all other means for the enlight
enments and dlsontbralmonl of tho minds of 
tho peoplo from tho tolls of ol<J theology, the 
bigoted sectarians of tho Protestant schools 
covortly cooperate in other and dlflcront 
channels.

Tbo following letter is going the rounds of 
tho prcM, socular and religious, which coop
erate to tho same pious end. These blue bellied 
Puritane would shut up public libraries, for- 

«bid all visitations to publio parks, mountains 
and other resorta,where pure air, and beacllfol 
scenery could ba onj >yed on 8andays,aiMl more 

'especially would they koep the people from 
listening to tho llbarri dlscoureoe of Hoary 
Ward Boocher and other reformers, undwjho 
specious protease that' it is a desecration of 
tho "Holy Babbalb," for a horeo or steam rail 
xoad car lo move.on that day. They would 
koep the people housed tip on too only day 
that workjng peoplo have for recreation, to Us 
ten to tho old sing-song sermons of a blue light 
orthodox preacher.

What do they really care about tho "break 
iBg oLlbo Babbalb" by the running of care 
upon that day? Don't the aristócrata of the 
Orthodox Churches violate tbeao oacrcd oom- 
mandments by working their horses and 
servants on lhe "Holy Babbalbt" v

Are not their carriage« brought Into requisi
tion to carry lhe famllieo to church, and does 
.not tho poor devil of a servant have to sit out 
in lhe cold .caring for tho team, while lhe 
rich nabob eojoys an hour or two of a snoooe 
in the warm church,—warmod by iho 
Industry of some other half starved toller?

The sacredneM of the Babbalb wllh Rev. 
President Bmllb, as with olí other hypocritical 
pretenders, is Bamako shift to decoy to his rid 
and support,-^kl the expense of prej"dioo 
against Mr. Beechers’"Bunday sermoui on 
Twin Mountains, —a large class of bigoted Idol- 
alrotf« Bunday worshiper«, -who think more of 
lhe «opposed sacredness of a dhy lhan they do 
of nobl« deed« of charity, and act« qf ktndneo« ofonotowartWholb^™^^^.. *

A ■pWWlKw «emo M
.«Had Mr.*  Bsrcbar beoaoso his preMbtag 
brought peopXaway from home .churches op

’ ......... ■.x“-!... -« ’ r

It appears from Ibo Bellovillo, (111.) Democrat, 
that John J. Lucas, tho mod in m through 
whom ZtdQck Humphrey has expressed bls 
vlowa in the Journal. ta favored with remark
able strength. Tbo Demoeraf lays, "A num
ber of gcnllomen of B.-llo»lllo asSomblod al 
tho Machine Shops of D. & H. tyntchler, a 
fow eveninga since, to witness a feat of lifting 
by Mr. John J. Lucas, a night walchman at 
tho works, which equals, if it does not excol, 
that oflhc celebrated Dr. Winehip, after years 
of praclico. Mr. Lucas has but one arm—the 
left—and was therefore deprived of tho aid of 
his arms In lifting. A atout rope loosely twist
ed, was placed across hj,a shoulders, and in this 
position ho raised a weight of two thousand 
ouo hundred aud seventy four pounds on a 
common platform scales.'-After deducting bla 
own wolght. this left a ho^ wolght of two. 
thousand pounds raised by means of*  bis 
shoulders alone. A few eveninga previous, 
when in bolter condition, we are reliably in- 

'formed that he raised a wolght çf two thousand 
one hundred and twenty foot pounds, net! 
Now, bring oh your. Samsons, yo who think 
this can bo beaten."

. ATTACKED BY A MOB:

Ex Prient Gcrdcuiann’o Narrow En
cape troni a Thousand Ku Alans.

‘Phtladbi-phia, Bept n —Last ovtning Ger 
dsmann. the ex priest^ delivered a lectnrtJji 
Masonic Hall, Manayunk, on thè Roman 
Church m It 1« al present Upon Its conclu
sion Gerdomann placed himself under an ea 
oort and started for tho railroad station, tho 
mob, which had already collected, continuing 
in doso proximity to the party until they 
reached that plsoe. Ho was placed In a amok. 
Ing car and both door« locked, while a poooo 
of polloo remained outride. Numbering al
most a thousand, the mob was a dangerous 
one. Baddenly they rallied, beat thee fleers 
out of the way, captured the car, btuke in tho 
door, and began an assault upòtf iho «tin oool 
and eoUected ax-priest. ' He 'wta protected, 
however, from aerioaa tojtryby the police, re 
ooiving-osdy a few bretaea. 'Gerdemann m- 
e»pad flaally to a reap car, and under the care 

r officers wa«.brought to this eRy.
I ,-jh , . uM-i-ri------■r- .sei'’ /’■»;' !>/

Mm-Lrmi’A-PMUiYabMbPen MctuHnt 
let Moravia, N*.  Y , on Splriluallir

fdlda »o» ,’f nonabfifloo doom os ovar' .W

Monpy.

. We were never In greater need uf onr jyt 
dues than now, and we respectfully request all 
who bavo not renewed their aubicrlpltous and

dehy.
Wc pay all bilia every week, on presenta|lon 

—lo do ao, we bave toeoHcct from thoao who 
owe uà Butteri ptlon«. Wc therefore moti ro- 
ipoctfully aak our patrona lo givo thls cali 
prompt attontlon. *

One Pollar, even, from those who can do no 
more. j» boiler than no piynenl nt all.

Term*  of the Itellulo-Phllosophlcal 
.Journal.

f

To new subscrlbera on trial, postage prepaid 
al thia cflice, q
Throe Months..........................................| .80
Ooo Year - • • 4 ■ "• - 1M

Wo send tho paper at lhe simple coat of 
blank papor, mailing and postage, so "m‘loan
able new subscribers, at a nominal expense, to 
sco what kind r f a paper wo publish.

Annual Meetlog. *7

The Central Now York Association of fipir- 
ItuaUsts will hold their next Annual Meeting 
in Conroy's Opera House at Oneida, N. Y., 
on the lfl .h and 17tb of Oct., prox., opening 
soon after the midday trains on Baturday. 
8 peak ere for the occasion are Rev. O. K. 
Crosby and Prof R G Eccles.

AH who desire can bo entertained at lhe 
Madison Street House at |l 00 per day. A 
fall attendance of members ia requested, and a 
general Invitation ia extended to all.

8 D. Burn, Beo'v.
Wm (vbs. Pree’l
West Winfield, N. Y.

Contenu ol Little Bouquet lor Octo 
. ber, 187ft.

■ Fonerai«, Premature Boriala, and Visiona 
of lb« Dying; Immortality of Aninials; Bright 
Dreams of Babyhood, (Ilina); The Spirit in 
D eamlandj Tbo Ulti« Weather iprite; Tho 
Ohoet'a Warning; "Ho ¿hall givo Hit Angoli 
Charge Over Tkeef Mind of tho Mother; 
The First Baby ; A Social B'earing; "Oat Baby 
is a Spirit Beyond tho Blare." (Was ); Power
ful Mediumship of a Child 1 The BsMeo; The 
Happiest Period; Do Not Dios Ivo Them; A 
Bird end eFioh; Vlritlng-tbe Fectory ; Secre
tary Bird ; Babtenaneaa Lite; Ml tty'a Monkey; 
Items of Special Interest; -The Owl that 
Thought HaOould Sieg; Bowing Ache«; The 
Hoo«y Eater, (pint); Tbo Stinging Tree; 
Mako OompuioM of Toor Children; i Boot- 

------------------------- Dltcdo

I,Tbo
black's Ambition ¡ A Girl of Spirit ; 

,t«tod Beai Infant Precocity Dui 
Moral of th« R'fcebttfj Òasy'^ ; a
Bled va. the Multiplication my
BpIxU Mufhat; Bonaatj Ohlldroft Fear; Ml- 
lorial-Tho Phnow»phy 0*  Life; Bnjte LueUL 
gtace w
*Rv¿ry XMnUy q|j8pkltealiste, shrmid take 

thaLrrrwi Boy quit ft 9 ped-■ SÄ,1®“



Justness Hotkrs

KediTii

oeiurera cr it;« Wuoe- 
buaiM'ic follower«, «re 
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tokens, tbit God I*

and shy to hide the 

the clouds dripping

GOD IR EVERYWIIKR^ V

I dose my eyes to all i xternal sight.
And aak the inner consciouaness, if there be 

light
A heavenly tight unto my Innor sight appears, 
The electric sparkle from tho spirit spheres, 

, The line« of stiver light, and drawn as in the 
air.

Aud lbe*e  the words I trace, Our God is every
where!

Open not your’eyos, the spirit said,
Bat to tho western sky direct your thoughts. 
Behold with crimson dye tbeclouds are palnt- 

od—
Tho arching blue with heavy golden bars,
Reflect the glimmer of the million shiniDg 

. stars.
Bee'st thou the fleecy clouds like veils of thineat 

air.—
Theso are the signs and 

ovary where I

Often between the earth 
upper sphere,

Is hung the drapery of 
with rainy tears,

The crystal drops thst patter down from dark 
clouds in the sky,

Are representative» of grief, like tears from 
• hbman eyes,

Batjaat above the heavy clouds the sun is 
shining fair,

AU radlknt with his golden light, for God ls 
everywhere.

Thus by the sense of vision taught, which la 
tho spirit sight.

Wo lesrn that night shall long precede the 
glow of morning light,

Tho' darkoess lay upon the earth enshrouding 
It with gloom,

Tho morn »ball dawn, yea even now the dial/ 
. points to noon.

And we »hall read within our hearts in letters 
plain and fair,

That God the moving power of all/)» h?re and 
ov.ry where.

We have often 
thought lhejf knew. 

That death wu 
from mortal 

The 8ummer land or 
of bl»om,

Where all our loved ónta congregate beyond 
tbo »tieni Comb;

Bal some havo learned that mind la free to 
travel earth and air,

Aud these return to toll u» all, that; God Is 
everywhere.

The boq£jbal wo wore taught to read in day» 
of early youth,

Taught us that wo muit worship God in spirit 
and in truth;

But whero l»God tbe child will ask, the priest 
. would make reply,

Ho sittolh on a sapphire throne beyond tho 
starry »ky,

But God I» a principle of power, his kingdom 
not of air.

Htrdwelling is tye human soul, his presence 
everywhere!

If I the wings of morning take, the prophet 
said of old,

And fly to parts unseen, unknown, the Lord I 
there behold.

If In the depth of doopesl boll, I mako my 
troubled bed,

“Behold, behold my God is there," the ancient 
prophat said.

The prophet’s words are true to day. weigh 
every word with care,

In heaven and hell and every place, the God of 
life Is there.

We eoe him In tbe lightning flash, we see him 
in the flower,

Wo see him In tho rsln hues that follow April 
' shower«. »

The crystal stream by raindrops fed'flow on
ward to the «ea, c .

Bo on tho waves of time we glide Into eternity. 
What o’er we do, what o’ro we say, whero o'er 

our spirits aro.
We’re in the presence of our God. for he is 

everywhere!

. Mrs. Abbi« Culv*r.
River Point, Minn.

Instructed by those who

lied a river deep, that hid

era. the eternal land

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL. , 
lion, these ladles havo al length, become rallf 

er widely and very favorably known, among 
the genuine friends of progress. It Is no emp 
ty cooiplimenl-to say of tho Belvidero Bisters, 
that they have achieved an honorablo distinc
tion In tho ranks of our popular educators, and 
that they have fairly won tho right to a wider 
field, larger facilities, and a more liberal pub 
lie recognition."

And again, In hie Appeal to tho Poople, tho 
writer says; "Here is a school whose princi
pals, professors and teacher«, are all fritjpds of 
rational liberty and universal progress. Shall 
it be In vain that we invite your co operation 
In so.worthy an enterprise» Why not, with 
Jour own hanjs lay the foundations of ono 
nstltution, on tho broad principles of Nature, 

that shall bo at once an honor to its founders 
and a blessing to mAoklndf- Tbo classes to 
which our appeal la more especially addressed, 
aro paying millions annually for the support 
of colleges and other schools, in which Weir 
moll cherished convictions and the only dem
onstrative proofs of our immortality are con
stantly dishonored " • • • - •

" It Is a strange Infatuation that leads men 
to prostrate tbcmsclve before the popular Idols 
while they vainly boast of their independence. 
Aud shall wo longer sacrifice to tbo gods that- 
smite us, to please their worshipers» Muat'-yre 
suppress the truth, and dishonor our manhood, 
to conciliate the. powers that violate tho spirit 
of tbe national constitution, while they treat 
with supremo Indiflercnco or bitter scorn the 
demands of reciprocal justice and toligious 
liberty» N >; never I"

Tho trustees of the BelvlderKBcmlnary a-o 
now prepajed to receive subscriptiohslothecap 
Ital stock of tho cooperative association, dona
tions to the general fund, and bequests for the 
immediate enlargement and future endowment 
of tbo institution, and may thoy be met by a 
largo and loving wisdom, which, seeming what 
is good, salutes it with a chpertnTi voice and an 
open hand.

Francm II. McDouoall.
Merced. Cal.

LETTER FROM A. II. ¿ARROW.

Trip (*o  lown-Snbbatli Schoo) Excur
sion -Spi ItN Move nil Invalid From 
one Room ’o A not lier, etc.

The Belvidere Seminary.

Among nil tho modes and moans of Aeforp) 
and progress, which the ingenuity or philan
thropy of the age has demised, there Is nothing 
that strikes co directly at the root of existing 
evils, as a true system of education,, founded 
on the broad basis of individual power and 
character—with all its lines running parallol 
to those of Nature, and hover opposed to them. 
That our present public school system is an 
Immense advance on all others can not be 
questioned—but that It is complete with noth
ing more required to mako it perfect, ia a mis
take, which we In our grand egotism as a peo
ple. have naturally enough fallen into, but 
which we shall in time correct by introducing 
a completely individualited system, or ono 
that has all proper respect to tho powers, pro
clivities and character of each and.every 
student. • .

A change like thia, radical and universal, 
could not, of course, bo accompliahed at one 
sweep. There must be pioneers, cloarora of 
tho way, armed with a great lovo and a strong 
will, and prepared to make or sufler any aacrl 
flees, in order to establish precedents, and il
lustrate by high and bright examples the cape 
billties of tho scheme. Buch are tho noblo 
women,” who, some years ago, established tile 
Belvidere Beminary on the largest and loftiest 
principles. The institution has always main
tained tn honorable character, both for the fine 
ateiinhip« It evolved, and ths generems free
dom of thought and action, which it called 

raged.
the principals seeing that their 
I not find scope within

Îroper respect to tho power«, pro- 
character of each and-every

forth and en
But at lcnL .

large alms could not find scope within the lim
ited con flues of a "private school, have now ob- 
lalDod for It a)logal organisation from the log- 
lalamre of Mew Jersey. To secure and bind 
Its honors and interests, a company Ls formed, 

called the Belvidere Seminary Associa- 
wilh a capital of |S0 OQO to be divided 
two thousand aharoe on|B5, all the bust*  

dsm of which Is oom ml tied to a highly honor- 
able Board o<'Trustee«vof which the grand old 
worker, B B B L .

Il may bi said in that the pivotal
Idea of the Institution .was'“ a cpmprehensive, 
natural and equal oduoatiow of both mxw." I 
do not advocate -th la because 1 am a woman 
clamoring foe her rights, but because I am hu*  
man and comprehend in all Ha essential inter-

Editor .1 »drnai.:—Having Just returned 
from a visitiog «nd lecturing tour in Iowa, I 
thought I would write you a f$jw items. Dur
ing my abort absence of only two weeks, l!bad 
an opportunity to witness the highly moral 
and elevating influence exerted upon tho ris
ing generation bv Bunday Bchnol excursions. 
A phenomena of this character was inaugurat
ed by tho Union (mostly Osmpbcfllitei) Church 
below Burlington. The trip was to Farming
ton, a distance of seventy or eighty miles. 
Aud I believe a*"tougher"  crowd has rarely 
been exhibited "on wheels." About forty of 
th” intoxicated ‘’chivalry" of Burlington and 
vicinity, whose features had

"CiUgbt tbo generous fiame,
And ba do defiance to all sense of shtme." 

were so riotous and obsceno, as to compel tho 
ladles to leave the car. Il would be difficult 
to compute tho moral efleet of the excursion, 
but it probably bad a pecuniary (fl ,-ct that was 
very exhilarating to those who plaunod tho af
fair./

I found but fow believers In 8plriluallsm In 
Loo County. This, I think, was owlng.io my 

‘short slay, however, as I am Informed some of 
the loading citizens of Fort Madison and 
Burlington, axo Spiritualists. All tho oppbu^ 
on Is of our philosophy Boomed to consider It 
worthy of their notice, It being there u else
where hardly possible to listen to a sermon 
without hearing some mention of tho doc
trines and InAuonce of this "startling fact" 
of Modon>Bpritoalism.

Tnoro is a fact Which should have been re
corded before this, as it happened somo time 
list winter in this immediate vicinity. A Mrs. 
Price, sn invalid and medium, was token from 
toe breakfast toblo by tho spirits and carried 
into tho,sitting room, in broad daylight, and 
without mortal contact Bbo was sitting*  in 
her rocking chair, having bemn^gbl into 
tho dinning room by her husband, as sho was 
unablo to walk, when upon mention being 
mado of her rclurtt to her bedroom/, sho re

lied that the spirits woutd lake .her. Mr. 
rice said, ‘‘I guess I will have to be the spir 

it to do lhat.* r But immediately tho chair 
moved efl, and the lady was carried, face for
ward into tho other room, her feet bolng 
drawn up clear of tho floor. All tots has been 
repeatedly narrated by both husband and 
another of the medium, and a more veracious 
family would bo difficult to find.
4 toe by an August number of tho 7*rutA  

.‘vcAzr, that a statement of mlno In an article 
published in the Journal of July 17th, con
cerning the progress of Bplritualism, has 
caused some dlssaliifaction to Materialists. 
Tho obloclionable clause in my ilrtlalaw&B 
that which questioned tbo permanency of ma
terialistic newspapers, to which both the edi
tor and 8. H. Preston reply, by asserting that 
too defunct newspaper list will supply tho 
names of as many spiritualistic as malerlalls 
tic periodicals, and finally wound up with an 
exhortation to all Materialists to stand by the 
noble 7¥uiA etc. I hsveoot had an op-
portunlty to reply until too present, and there 
ls much of Mr. Preston's artlolo that 1 shall 
not nottco at all. I bellevo H was writton in a 
view, calculated to excite animosity between 
Materialists end Bplrltualisto, for which ‘there 
is no sufficient cause. My remarks were de- 
aignod to be purely of a prophotlo and adviso
ry character, and wore basod on facto which 
neither Mr. Bennett nor Mr. Preston have dis- I 
puled. I agreo with both of lheee gentlemen 
in beUoringAhat Materialism as expounded*  by 
the lnwitiffator and TYvth Setktr., is b^tod on 
the broad principles of scienUflo culture and 
religious toleration, that it ls a friend to pro
greas and a foe to superstition-and tyranny. I 
further agree with thorn in the opinion that It 
is tho duty of Materialists to support such able 
nowspapen devoted to lhelr interest. But all 
this doos not disprove the fact that the propor
tion of BptritualLslio and. Materialistic nUrs- 
papers ls as five to onak with corresponding fi
nancial support; neitorir do such arguments 
touch the question as-To the npsrior aUreo- 
tlvoneas of Bplritualism to tho common mind. 
I admit that more Spiritualistic newspapers 
have suspended publication titan Materialistic, 
■imply because more bare been started, and 
more bare been to tho field a» the time. There 
bare also been mote sooular papers foiled than 
cither of the othor two olsaseo, ■ and for the

seventeen years old- very truthful, obliging 
and trustworthy. ’ We lived and lodged to
gether. There were also three other occu
pants of the same apartment One evening, 
a short time after retiring to rest, we were 
somewhat s'arllcd by Eilat (my caretaker) an
nouncing In very gentle tones that »ho sav 
Iw«r\ little angels m the room. We were 
pleased, for having beard ophe spirit manlfes 
tallone In other places, wo'were Aalto anxious 
to wl'ncss something of t>e samo ourselves

A short lime after, w)Ttieengaged in'worshlp 
one evening, over fifty persons being present, 
this Eame sister with, another fell into the 
trance state and remained so for an hour or 
more. From this II bearne of frequent oc
currence; Wero not always entranced, at tho 
asme timo,, hut occasionally so, each having 

,U>eir own guides and leading In dlflerent di
rections. In cuch cases they would sometimes 
Imeet and socm very glad to ree each other; 
jwould srnllo and reach out as If In tho act of 
'shaking hands, calling tho name and saying, 
\'Wby. Is II vouf How glad I am to see you," 
tic. They were often.the bearers of presents 
from spirit friends, such as birds, flrwers, 
fruits? wreaths and musical Instruments;

* baslkets, boxes, bracelets, goldon bands and 
beautiful gems of varila» kinds; white doves 
and lambs and sometimes little guardian an
gels would be given to bo ours for a certain 
space, palm branches and leaves from tbo treo 
of life with corner’’nlctUons upon them, and 
articles of dress, such as gold embroidered 
hand kerchief e» satin slippers ard the like. 
They would visit splendid palaces and man
sions in tho upper spheres, and frequently at 
tend the angel worship. Ono exorciso thoy 
learned, In' which wo used sometimes (after 
becoming familiar with it) to take part. It was 
called "the chick," and looked very beautiful 
Four formed the smallest number, then eight, 
twelve, and «•» on to a wholo room full

They would walk the fields, gardens, by the 
river side, and sail upon the. lakes; would 
drink al the fountains and eat of the heavenly 
manna; bathe in the waters and haxp put upon 
them enow white robes. At oilier» times they 
would pass through places of darkness ano 
torment, aud seem themselves very much sgo 
oltrd at tbo sight of such mlecrv and degrada 
lion of spirit, and, oh, *orejoiced  when allowed 
loturn fromjbc^c wretched abodci.

I have known these 'Jvisloftists," as vfe 
called them, to be sbseat several hours al a 
time, though not frequently. When not en 
tranced they were almost constantly In com
munion with the disembodied, and recipients 
of precious nol'.cre from tho Angel-world 
There were also others among us w^pwerc 
spirituaily endowed with tfie gift of JFnguts 
prophecy and heavenly songs. some would be 
wrought upon to deliver messages and lectures, 
both oral and written, from oui heavenly pur 
ente, from Jesus and Mother Ann, the proph 
els and spesile«, and many blcssed saints, 
botn ancient and tecent date; also .from our 
own spirit "kin. both tho long and late depart 
cd.

One evening one of these trance mediums 
said that Mother Ann was In a particular room 
In another building, and wanted her to come 
there. « Il was quite dark and sho was covytrd 
ly. However she obeyed the summons and 
went alone. B me of tbo sisters followed, for 
they wished to sec the result 
the door closely shut. They 
and plainly heard two voices 
verse, though but one, which 
was Molhor and tbomodlum. 
Was not understood.

They would often tell, at the lime of a de 
cease in our midst, of losing the spirit friends 
.walling to escort them to their now abodo In 
tho Bummor-land; sometimes would see tho 
car or coach and horses standing at the door, 
and a beautiful dress In reqdlness.

Bbo was infide, 
listened outside 
in earnest con 
was mortal. It 
Their discourse

ATinnal Meeting.

The Twentieth Annual Meeting of 
Frieûds of Humanity and Progress was held 
Friday, Bsturd.av and Bunday, 'Aug. 27cb, 
28Ih and 2O'.b, T875 at Hemlock Hall, near 
North Collins, N~Y. .

Called to order at 10:80 a m , Friday, by Mr. 
Levi Brown, Chairman of the Local Commit 
teo George W. Taylor vras unanimously 
elected Présidant, and H. II. Howe, Secretary 
After «orno appropriate remarks by Mr, Tay*  
lor, aaong, "Onward and Bunward, was boau 
tlfully rendered by Mias Mary E Bowen#of 
Clyde, N. Y. The call for the meeting was 
then read, and tbe meeting resolved Itself Into 
a conference. Bhort, pithy, and good feeling 
speech cs were made by Messrs. Burrows, Tay- 
1 jr and others; moro extended remarks wore 
made by Giles B. Btebblns, of Dstrolt to such 
(fleet as to ingratiate himself into the good 
graces of all h s hearers.—closing by alluding 
to his Idea of a truly "free platform," that it 
did not Coualst in giving to evory one and 
any ono the privilege of discussing any and a‘l 
lUtJecta In such a manner as they might 
choose. Short address by Mrs. Graves, of 
Grand Rapids, Mlohlgan.- Bong by Mr. 
Thomas Anderson, of Rochester. * '’Religious 
experiences" of Baldwin, Burrows, Cande« 
and IIowo were given. Miss Bowen was called ’ 
for and sang, "The roses shall bloom again," 
In such a mannfir that all seomod.unwilling to 
ccaM listening and tako advantage of tho ad 
Durnoient until I SO p m , which was then an 

nounceâ.
Ta any ono who has not attended any of 

those mootings and ooj >yed the hospitality of 
tbo natives or Erie County, wo can not ex 
plain it, and to any who havè, wo need not

The hall was well filled al 4:90. and after • 
song by Mr. Anderaon, Mrs. Pearsall, of Michi
gan. wm introduced, and held her audienco 
well to*  abost sn hour, touching ppon many 
of tbo leading and noedod reforms of the 
day.
. Another beautiful «oog by Miss Bowen. A 
self instituted conference ensued, token part 
In by Burrows, Mrs. Dr. Bomerby. of New 
Yorn City, Mr. Stebbins, and concluded by 
Mr. Gaylord, of Bpringville, oanvisaing for 
spiritual papers, under inaplrationt

Ly man 0, Howe, of Fredonia, N. Y., then 
took the stand and after an Invocation to Del 
ty, took as. his subject, "Nature and Art." 
Mr. Howe was followed by Giles B. Stebbins. 
Bo spoke ferrentiy a gainst the thoroughly 
bigoted Idea of “God in the Constitution/’ 
and gar® an earnest warning against (he Cath
olic snoroaohmanta tn both Church and 8tate, 
and closed by speaking of spiritual culture, 
the nearness of the higher Ufe to ours, the need 
of «elf-poise, «elf-control, wisdom sod love.

Bong by Miss Bowen. AdjournmonL 
Saturday morning in the temporary absence 

of the President,’ Mr. Btebbln« called the meet
ing to order and announced conference 
dar. Mra. Greve« spots oa ths 
of labor: Mr. 
Idos Of BpL 
Gardner, ol

tho

BT JOUA ■ JOMISOV.

A few Item !■ CobbocUob with the. Early 
Stage» of Spirit MaalfaaKUoM 
. the Shaken la TfriifUr,

Mr*.

A. H. Duso». 
WaynwvlUa, UL, 8opL Ote, 75.

Mr.

Mn-BH.

Smith, of Aurora, N Y., recited Mra Bigour- 
nny's poem. .^Tho partlug of the Soul from the 
B x!y '• L'cturo from G. B Stebbins was lia 
tened to with Inlereat by all who could get In- 
sldopf the hall. '

Hjftirday afternoon, tbo soaalon wai opened 
by a song from Profeaaor 0. D Tuttle of E 
Randolph; lecture by Lyman 0 Howe on the 
Evidence«, PoatlbUlllM and Method of Pro
gression

John K Parker was oloclod Treasurer, and' 
collection token to defray expense« of the 
meeting.

Music by Mr. Anderson, followed by var
ious speecbea. ■ f

Tho session Bunday morning« was com
menced by Mr./ Ward, explaining bls theory 
of angellsm. ^Conference drifted into the sub 
jecl or temperance Qbgeoerd, which was ably 
discussed.

Tbo meeting adj »urned at 4 r m , everybody 
tired, but good natured and satisfied that tho 
"twentieth'' was the besi of a!) the meetings 
In which they had participated

1 H H. How, Bcc'y.

Quires fount '¡¡tanfo.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—Jetae H. Butler 
writes.—We need a good matérialiser here. Who 
will com«- Oral» I trust RaodoTph's-wldow will "be 
provldrd for, he loved her alncerdy. He was 
pleased to count me among hie (rienda, And I hope 
to bear from him.

MOBERLY, MO—H. W. Johnaon writes.-I 
•have been reading your paper a feW weeks and 1 
must acknowledge that you publish a great many 
strange occurrences. 1 am not superstitious ana- 
never believed In ghost stories. I can not be
lieve InBpIrituallsm, but I would like for a mcdl 
um to come down to Moberly and give us a few 
manifestations.

NEW YORK.—I Baptist Clute writes.—The ser
mon ptcached bv the minister of the Gospel, so- 
called. Cyrus Jeffries, Is true, If the text Is truth, 
and whether It Is or not, it compares well with the 
results of tho developments of Spiritualism In 
this our day, but his winding up. shows plainly 
that be has stood where I have, feeding the lambs 
on other food, highly tinctured with imagination. 
All he enumerates In this óur day, ns to the do 
ing of spirits through mediums, 1« trnjji Itself, 
and the world should know It.

MARTIN'S FERRY, OI-JO -8 B Williams 
write«. E 'ojed pleas«- find remittor.« r towards 
my Mil-’cilptlpn to the dear old Journal Do not 
nt(S9r> iidln t until 1 toll you I am no more able 
to nay for I I like it better and better. Lb«-re 
with fend iu a pa|<r with son»«- kind of writing 

•'4 -io not understand it. A friend of 
nc here Is impelled by some power to hlm un 

known, to make, these characters He feels vary 
much Interested In It, and Very anxious to know 
what II means.

PACIFIC. M<l.—A H Kruger In speaking of 
mediums and his own experiences, among 
many other things -ays:—Vndoj conditions 
such a» 1 labor, Il is difficult to write 
thnt which I wish to. Mçre than seven years sgo ¿ 
was taken under control« by a spirit, one who 
called himself teacher. .More than seven -long 
years I have been under his power; more than wil
ling am 1 to have him quit mo.

Mboiumriiip: What Is It’ What peculiar traits 
of character, temperament and physiological en
dowments arc Dcccssary for the development of an 
Interesting and valuablo phase of mediumship, Is 
a question that may require great thought and 
deep stydy tc»answer to the satisfaction of the In
vestigator.

It will doubtless be conceded by most people 
who have investigated In tho field of spiritual phi
losophy, that so-called mediums arc so acted upon 
by an extraneous or outside Influence that II ia Ot
ten the cai? that their minds are apparently stim
ulated or Intenrlfied to a degTC«- of «harpaesa In
comprehensible to the observer.

Buch minds claim to be the subject of another 
person or |«craons, who have passed from the pbys. 
leal body, aDd occupy a higher and more spiritual 
plane of life than when possessing a physical bod y 

Let us for a' moment assume that to be true, 
and further, let us Imagine that while such a spirit 
Is m rapport with bls medium, that the mind of the 
medium fa airo active. Now we will suppose that 
the spirit nttcmplato Impress tho yet active mlcd 
of th«- medium with a name, tho sound of which 
Is In some small degree similar to some one that 
the medium Is perfectly familiar with—a friend 
perchance. Notwithstanding tho medium la suf
ficiently Impressed, by the spirit to protounco L dis
course*  far above hit natural capacity. Is II not 

i more than likely that he will gtve utterance to the 
E»rne which was so familiar to him, rather than a 
similarly, sounding one, which the spirit at
tempted to force him to utter! ,

When the mind of the medium once becomes 
positive even upon a name, the spirit no longer 
has supcrioV .control—then the medium manifests 
less Intelligence than he ordinarily docs, tho spirit 
ia confounded Io bls efforts, and the listener Is dis
gusted at what purport*  to be a> communication 
from a Daniel Webster or some other familiar 
name. It Is neither a communication from a Web
ster nor any other spltit, It Is but the result of 
an over stimulated brain, stimulated by a practical 
control of a spirit, who has tall rd from natural 
causea to hold his medium *ubj<,ct  to hie own 
will. T|io medium h honest whllo the spirit Is 
chagrined, perhaps, al bla failure, and (ho noo- 

-acose be has been Instrumental Io making the me- 
dlamgiv*  utterance to.

We'are all creatures of clrcumataoçci We of-/ 
ten think that mediums who arc subjects to »uch 
conditions—condltloóa that produce sorrow and 
suffering-physical and mental, would do well to 
abandon tho wflote subject and turo their atten
tion entirely to physical labor.

In such casco we fudge from our own standpoint, 
and not from theirs. The coarse oar ecmcapond- 
ent Is punalog, however unpleasant. Is hla only 
means of development. He geta that which Is 
legitímalo to conditions that exist with him.

Our fow thoughts above expressed may Induce' 
him io look at the subject of mWl tun ship |n a 
somewhat different light from whs; he heretofore 
has, and In that way bo 1cm traublod by apparent 
contradictions, falsehood» and dliappolatmanU. '

Our opinion Is that all experience Is profitable 
and the legitimate reeultof preexisting causeo.

There are probably millions of cases of so-called 
Insanity among people who never mado any pre
tentions to a belief In Spiritualism, but would 
scout the vary (bought of IL, who aro neverlheloM 
victime of psychological conditioni induced by 
undne spiritual atimnlont Imparted from spiritual 
being*.  Il h au Intoxication, so to spoak, wbleb 
unbalances the victim. Knowledge upon this 
at weff as til other subjects is tho remedy for all 
evil consequence ». . .

We make these suggestion In hopes to prompt the 
investigator to mors thought upon tho subject of 
mediumship.—[En. Joqbxax^

DECATUR, >KB.—Morris G. Higley wriloe.- 
Kocloood pleast find fismltUnco to apply oa the 1 
HsuoioPsilosopuioal Joursal for another

Ist your reedere me 
both. ouUide and Inside. Lotus < 

eupplsmeut of ths Journal.

jwr.

containing an engraving of your building outride 
and ln«ldc. We would like to sec an engraving of 
that noble atructare you have erc?led In the Inter- 
cat, and for tbe the advancement, of oarcauae. 
a» well aa for the gcn« ra! dlaaemlnatlon of know! 
edge. Hoping tho Journai, may ever be pros
pered, and Ita circulation extended nnd multi
plied to tho enlightenment oftbe world.

It would give ua pleasure to comply with your 
request, aud ao Boon ba all our subscribers Imitate 
your example by paying aubacrlptlona in advance, 
thereby saving ua from losses, w«- shall b*  able 
to mcetcurrenl «-xpcnac*  and have a margin to pay 
for tbe engravings you auggesL Until then we 
shall bare to content oursplvea by showing our 
building to our friends when they visit the city. 
Remvmber from the upper story of our building 
we have ao outlook In every direction unparalleled 
except from the tower of th«*  waterworks. of 
our subscriber« will do well toreincrnber that dur 
building lain plain view from the South and Eaat 
front*  of tbe new Post OOlee and Custom Hoose, 
now being erected, and Is the highest building to 
be seen from those standpoints. The sign, Ks- 
LIOIO PuiLOAOI-lltCAL PUHLISIIINO HOUSK, CSD b« 
plainly read from the Post Office. Bearing theje 
facta In mind, no one need have any trouble In 
finding tbe Journal office —[En. Jours al

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.V-P.’Thompson 
writes.—In renewing my aubacriptldn to tho Jour 
Vol 1 would speak a word In relation to bnv. 
cause In this place. J. V. Mamflrld spent some 
weeks here, anil got up quite an luteteal. If any 
thing except prideaud fashion could be made In- 
te’reatiog In Saratoga. He gave many teat*  of a 
startling nature, and If the attention could be had 
that leas Important subject*  command, a demon
stration could be accomplished. We have yet to 
"labor and wall**  for the establlahm-nt of the facto 
and philosophy of Spiritualism, and as the power*  
of.earth are ao a'rongly arrayed against It, there la 
work yet to be «lone.

MORRIS. N. Y -Mrs. (L A Ward writes -I 
herewith enclose 13 )i. and wish you to send the 

.Journal to the address of Mrs. II. Harrison, as 
you hove done for »evcrnl years past, Though she 
has passed to the Spirit worhl, it la a fancy of 
mine (her daughter» that 1 would like her paper 
sent me by her addre-s u of old. She use«1 to 
think very much ot the Journal, perusing Its 
content« esvorly a.« long as her strength would 
permit. 8b«l was a firm br-llerer in aplrlt-commun- 
Ion for year»- never hesitating to advocate Ila 
truth*  In ihr fa«-- of prejudice or unpopularity. 
Happy In her faith sbepasaed to the Summer laud 
last January Age seventy three year*  and eight 
mt nth*.  1 ran no', do without her paper. It seema 
like n connt fllng-llnk between us There are a 
number of copies now taken at thia office.

BANGOR, ME —Capt M V Thoma*  write».— 
Did It ever occur to you bow much good we could 
do humanity. (and tbe causa of Spiritualism, by . 
simply recommending a good and true splritunl- 
S^dan, when we Udow them to lie such! The 

«•lous akci>tl<- may denounce and cry humbug 
while In good health, with bls family old-school 
doctor near by to call on. but let him be taken 
with some disease that the old school knows noth 
Ing about, and Ida jury of doctors decide that 
nothing can be done to save him In their knowl
edge; how quick then h«> Is ready to take tbe 
friendly suggcatlon of a Spiritualist neighbor and 
send for i medium doctor, to ree If he can not 
help renew his hold on thia ride of life a while 
longer. We know many canes of thin kind In our 
vlclnllr, and thanks to tbe angel-world, we have 
•ome good mediums who are willing to let their 
angel guides show their power over disease even at 
that late hour. One of those wfaole soul brother*,  
w« have Ideated within a few miles of this place, 
through whose organism (he noble chief Red Jack
et aud his guides arc doing a wonderful work. In 
conversation with the brother • few days «Ince, he 
•aid be bad decided to treat patient*  *t  a distance, 
of which I was very glad; thereby reacblog many 
that could not visit him In peraon, and I feel no 
hesitation whatever In recommending him to the 
•ull/ring everywhere.

PLAINVILLE.—Harrison William» write».-?!
*!• somewhat surprised at reelng an announce- 

jonj paper a ahort time ago tn the »fleet 
that R, G. Ecclea, il Bplrltuallallecturer, would ad- 
dresa the people of Plainville, Onondago Co, N. 
Y. What, tblnka I, dare a 8plritua)iat presume to 
•Peak to th*  bard bead Orthodox of Plainville, on 
the rubjecl of Spiritualism. Such indeed was the 
case, lie made bls appearance at the appointed 
lime, being an entire stranger to all in the vicinity, 
and delivered bls first address to a small comjfany 
eo*Uy  young people) In tbe achool house Hla 

rd*  were directed mostly to the bigot*,  whom, 
Instead of Irritating It must have had tbe opposite 
efioct, for tbe next evening they threw own th«.' 
doors of their church, and he spoke to a full house 
on tbe subject of Evolution or Darwinism. The 
next evening he »poke oo tho aubjectof pre histor
ic civilization, wjfilcb was highly pleasing to all. 
By Ibis time tbeyAiad discovered that he had not 
come to deprive them of their religion, or acatter 
the ft »ok, and the next ovenlng, by way of sccom- 
modatlon, tbo church meiffbers held an early 
prayer meeting, to a*  to have the bouae In readl- 
nee*  for the lecture, for which they receive our 

.most hearty thanks. Thia evening he »poke on 
the anbl'ct of Modem Spiritualism, handling It 
admirably from a Bible stand point. There -hak 
been partial arrangement*  made for the return of 
Brother Ecclct to deliver a Course of lectures here. 
I can not speak too highly of Brother Eccles as a 
public lecturc.vand I advise all, no matter to wbat 
Sburch or creed they may belong, to go aud hear 

Im and judge for thcmsclvea.
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NIAGARA

Kind Fhixnd«:—The article this evening 
is a continuvUuu uf the last article (Published 
lu the Journal last week ) received through 
the modium. We shall In «omo degree repeal 
what we then said, and at tbo same time shall 
enter more fully Into detail.

-As was stated there, there has nevrr bevn 
any other theory, whether in religions aervicce 
or mental philosophy, which baa given such 
satisfaction to persons of all shades of opinion, 
and c?every clam of mind, as- the theory of 
Spiritualism, and this for tho re**on  that II 
proves and sustains religion, strengthens and 
fortifies natural science, and gives a scope and 
consistency of argument that Uos far beyond 
any fixed vhws or doctrine» previously enter
tained. Il supplies that absolute conviction of 
the soul's Immortality wb eb to a great extent 
Is lacking In other religion» Were wo to 
dwell atlongth on tbo theory of Bplriludlsm, 
we should havo to travel back Ink) by g"no 
ag-w. for It does not confine itself to Vpplng 
ind rappiog manifestations, or to the naif- 
crazed utterances of entranced med u rns, but 
explains in a series of consistent arguments 
the manifestations of tho past, the sorcery, 
witchorafl and diablerie which form the staple 
of thousands of traditions, and refers tn » per 
iod wdose phenomena are not txplicable by 
any other means. As Spiritualism clearly un
folds their meaning and origin, wo ex'-kim, 
Why, ibis le but a principle of nature. There
fore, the first point established by Spiritualism 
is, that maplratiou

IB A NATURAL Oirr"
;o-rukfK_wtflch, in propor- 
d for.lt, ho receives II 
chain, binding the soul to 

is the means by »b-cb the 
with his cbilJrcDthrough 

Hus proposition can 
ali'in has flowed

vouchsafed by ( 
lion as bo la pre 
may be likened 
a higher Ute.
father commun 
tna*»g  *ocy  of a 
not bu co trt rover tc
In upon man of every nail )o, clime and con 
dition. Etqh c »untry n&s its own form of 
Bpiritualla n Spiritualism, then, knows do 
especial 'ace or country, and no creed savo 
that of Universal Inspiration. Can thia be 
doubted! Will it bo staled that once, aod on
ly once, the true light baa descended upon the 
world, that all countries but our own were 
destitute! Toe enlightened observer will ssy 
that Bpirlfuallsm al me presents a solution of 
all traditional problems, that tbo evidence of 
nstural law proves positively that inspiration 
la an impari ill and universal gift of God. 
What rests wild us Is, to secure that inspira
tion in all its fullness aod reliability. Spirit- 
utlism, as a theory, unfolds theso views, viz: 
First, the fact that tho human soul lives again 
after death. Now, deny it as you will, »kept! 
clam on this print has crept Into every "depart 
meet of society Tbo French Revolution pro
duced a host of infilels.who have sown broad
cast the doctrines of the non-existence of the 
soul and doubts of the Divine Bring. Theso 
were folio a od by the German philosophers, 
who, by deeper reasoning, have sdugbl to es
tablish the same concluri »n; and science, with 
haughty mien, adds her voice to pronounce 
the Holy B >ok, the earlb st record of the raco, 
a fable, and consrqienlly to uudermlno our 
•< curtly in all that follows. Then with what 
deep and subtle arguments havo the minds of 
metaphysicians labored to prove that the soul 
must p rlsh with the physic»! form. Al! 
these nave had their efbete, and Christianity, 
divine and perfect as Its teachings undoubted
ly are. Is now powerless to assure tho race that 

•the sou) lives beyond the grays.
The cry comes up from Christian hearts: 

Father, If this be so, glvo.us some evidences. 
The votary of material science mekes tbo 
same demand In a different spirit Even in 
the schools of theology arise a stifled murmur, 
"If inspiration be true where la science! But 
science Is proven true. and wboro is inrplra- 
lion!”, Then all that olass »tending outside of 
Religion and Science say: "To whom shall 
weturn! If all these doctors disagree who 
shall judge for us, and In what dirt 
wo go to have our doubts reeolvod!
the 

havo

' THBOBY CF CUKIffriAHITl 
but Its true believers, are few,*  and those who 
practice on it fewer still. On tho other band 
we can not resist the proofs of science. What, 
shall wo say! And there is no answer, till 
suddenly the world Is startled by manifesta 
tions purporting to porno from the other life. 
We are not sarpri aod that the Christian sects 
start back in horror, and denounce them as 
Impositions, nor that aa the'strange sounds 
grew louder and came from points more nu
merous, devils, magnetism’, electricity, were 
succcasively appealed to. Al last there denun
ciations havo almost ceased, and over all tho 
world a material something is recognized to 
hold sway, which is called Bpirituallsm. This 
voice from the other side conveyed by intelli
gent communications the facts that The agent*  
were from the other world, that they lived, and 
could return with testimony of their existence 
and continued sfloctions for thoao they left on 
earth.

Tbislrthe alm pie theory of Spiritualism. 
How many thronging thoughts does it sag 
goat! We are not surprised to hear prof« 
tors and priests rtjccl and denounoe it as the 
work of evil spirits, and say that. Inspiration 
oeaaed when the last word waa written in the 
mystical record of John. Wo are not sur
prised that the men of aclence. who have so 
(jftah boasted of thair triumphs over revelaihn 
should cry bumbug, and when driven from 
that position fall back on magnetism, electric
ity, and at last clairvoyance; bat it is surpris
ing that on a theory of such simplicity, and 
with no e>denoe but the deeplaed manifests 

b»v» grown up a religious
mon or Um lDflaenoea, per* 

mlUlons of minds throughout the 
Lag at least eight or ten millions 
oUDtry. And how baa this coma

origin, and others, not prepared to receive the 
message. But, says the Inquiring mind, if 
evil spirits are permitted to c/me, why not 
good ones also! Barely a good Creator would 
not permit e vil spelts lo como here and pro
duce marvrls Ilow are wo to test their good 
or their evil natuns! By their frutts, and by 
determining their identity Tnere spirit» t»y 
they are your departed friends Your father 
tells you of (ncidcnlsof y-ur childhood, only 
known to him and you. Y< ur little ones com 
manicata to you; you think you »now their 
familiar language. Surely you thin» there is 
as much evidence of identity m the contents 
of a lettevyou receive from your friend by 
mall can poasibly be. There la no surer evi
dence of the fuiuro existence than such a 
communication, no matter through what form 
it cornea. Again, when spirila come back the 
first utterance of one and all la,- ' Wc are ooC 
dead, but living; not gone away, but are noarf 
and canfwhlBper to you ” Buch is the appea 
which constantly .comes from that world/ 
Therefore, this theory, and there facte in con-' 
necllon with It, are clearly citabHibed

It would be useless fol*  anjr one to stand up, 
even In this town, and tell them that from 
twenty five lo I..................................................................
taken leave of . .
denly. Now. with mere facta before us^wbal 
doré Spiritualism ssy! It says that inspira 
lion Is a law of nature; that tho religions rtc 
ords of every’age or country aro not inconslsl- 
ant with the voice of angels who speak to day, 
that God. the Father is a belog ol universal 
love and kiuducaa, and that the Spirit wurld

18 BUT A 0HADATI0N ^OOUIX 
who bajo puBcd from earth (each 
appropriate sphero. »

Now. we have piven the theory of Spiritual 
Ism. It is a > sin p’« that a child can under
stand It, and it Is predicated on fsets which it 
were idle to repeat, for all parte uf the world 
are fi led with them. -

Tuero are three classes of Spiritualists. 
First, the Cbriatiao Spiritualist; second, the 
Scientific Spiritualist; third, the Riuical or 
F malic*1  Spiritualist. ■ You must rcmembrr 
that the.like division may bcWnado of tho ad 
herente of auy religious doctrine. Tuc Chris 
UamSplrHualBU arc they who accept the be 
bef of Spiritualism, bccaure they can not 
doutt the testimony of their senses; txcauao 
they can not disregard its apponls to tbclr best 
afl.ctlons; and becausi, beautiful and sub 
lime as In itself the doctrine Is. and frauRbl 
with ten thousand peculiar * blessings, they 
can not but regard it as a fuftbtr development 
and completion of tbo faith which preceded it 
and prepared Its way, for its moral code and 
the maiu points of Its revelation precisely cor
respond with those of Christianity. Toe ser 
mon on the Mount Is the standard of tLh class 
and they only accept Spiritualism because it 
seems to thorn consistent with the teachings of 
the Savior. .That this is I be case, let us pro
ceed to convince you Laying aside tho ser
mon on the Mount, that embodiment of mural 
sublimity, wo will follow Jesus to the termina 
lion of his earthly career. Among other 
things ho said to bls disciples, In words they 
did not fully understand: 'Tn my Father's 
h jubo aro many mansions; I go to preparo a 
place for you ' This expression is certainly 
conclusivo when taken in connection with tho 
fact that your departed,friends tell you there 
are diflarenl spheres of Bpirll life, and each 
spirit entero tho one for'Which It Is fitted, not 
U5 remain through eternitv, but step by step to 
ascend unto tho blghoc Mfo and more perfect 
development- Then, again, turn to-Bt Paul's 
writings, wo flod, after Christ's ascension, tho 
aamo belief expresaod as when bo says: "Now. 
concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, 1 'wúufd 
not have you ignoranf’-^He then goea on to 
enumerate tho various gifts brélowed by their 
Master, and to tell thum Co bo content and sal- 
titled with tho gifts they severally poaseued. 
and, in coprHusloD, not to bo envious ono of 
anothre/uutCb remember tharone star difl-rs 
from another in glory. All this >s consistent 
with our belief, and the Christian Spiritualiet 
ate it Into his Ilfo and carries it into his 

Dgs with bis fellow men as uufoldlng a 
noble view of bls < wn religion, and makleg 
him.more perfect and secure In soul.

Tho Bclentiflc Bplrllaamtacccpte' theso 
phenomena of Bplrltuall#tKaB7iv.t8, but does 
not regard It as a religion. Ho may belong to 
tome Orthodox Church, and be views the sub
ject with a strictly scientific cyA He says 
these things are true; they must proceed from 
aomo Intelligent furco, fur 1 havo tested them 
in every manner. They sfljrd a new and 
beautiful lubj -cl of study in connection with 
the laws of mind, and they demonstrate that 
there laws are universally tbo same, inasmuch 
as like cauros always produce like <fleets.

Wo now cpmo to the last end most deplora- 
bio phase of our sut jcct, tho.Radical Spiritual 
1st. You are very well aware that every lam 
from the earliest ages has fallen Into the hands 
of.a certain class known as fanatics, who exiav 
on tho surface of society u politicians do ou 
that of tbo Blare, and aro always floating, 
drifting never lodging. According to too old 
adage, “a rolling atone gathers no mow." 
There fanatics havo no settled belief in relig
ion or science, no stability on any subject, but 
are drawn here and thoro by every wind of 
doctrine, Among them are oerlaln perrons 
called re for toen; »nd the reason why Spirit
ualism te pot more generally extended, Is to be 
found In the »fljrte of theae>would bo breaker» 
up and tearera down of ovotyibing good and 
holy, which te eatebllabpd in the world, woo, 
while considering it their duty to retnodeV 
things in general, have bern very uncertain In 
what way to carry out their mission. If they 
find ap edifloe with a flaw in any pert of It, 
they exclaim that it is imperfoct—wo must 
tear it down forthwith; and If ItU naked what 
they will erect In its stead, they answer that 
they do not know exactly, but that they will 
be ablego build a something. There'people 
havo been known from time immemorial un
der various denominations. When Bplritusl 
ism ouno along, "’that is ÜT they cried, and 
every.dboardeo clergymen, and broken-down 
political hack mw that it wm exactly suited to 
tne purpose they had in view. Bo, they dofled 
the worn-<mi garments of Socialism, Fourier
ism, etc., and assumed the garb of-J>e new 
religion. • v

This fi <Ung risk the peste of clvilixed tL- 
clety, so« k on alUfccaalons to establish them
selves as the propounded of Spiritualism. 
Availing themselves of Its facte, with all the 
aklll they can command they apply their oily 
eloquence, which has kept in motion the ma
chinery of a thousand Impostures and wornout 
theories, to thia beautiful and admirable 
scheme. Boon they begin to declaim - against 

n—to profane the skhetuary of moral 
L They even dare to raise doubts as to 
ad custom, which have been sacredly 

established for thousands of years. They dis- 
oountontBCe the law» of Christian society, and 
stand forth the open advocates of what fa vile 
and impure. There wai/s and strays of socle 
ty, who' poeeeM no religion and soout the vary 
name of respectability, who can. not conceive 
a moral virtue, or UD<Jsr»i*Dd'h  proposition In 
BQlenoe, and who havs no idea of true inspire- 

0M& Jns cf‘^SuiLS^^iko^tEu Me' 

In^trumenl fat tearing down every shrine of 
pure worship among men, and they make 

thoao immortal befogs who could not and 
wou!d not approve soeb sentiments, responsi
ble for the abominable tbporica which they de 
sire to f< I "I upon tbo community. That which 
they call Spiritualism would degrade religion 
and literally destroy the beauty and sanctity of 
her temples.

-¿These, in the world’s eyes, have been the 
chit f prophets of this reli Going from
pKcc to place at the bi idr oX their necessi
ties, they have (.-very wl/erc p< rted It to their 
unhallowed purpose d desires. Heaven tie 
fend it from such I / We, at least, shall do our 
beat to guard it from those pretenders who de
nounce all things 'in church and Blate as 
wrong, and uaert that spirits have placed the 
remedy in their hands »lono. Pro tn, them all 
sensible moral people jura aside, and ask: 
Who art those who Ignore ail religion, law 

Tod government, and who would rtnd asunder 
the very frame work of social order! Are 
these the expounders of Bplrlluallam, who 
como to us with tho speech of angels on their 
tongues, lhose who have never earned an bon 
esl liv.ncT What ever uf truth or falseho >d II 

'.may conlafo, if it is’lbue• x-mplificd, it will 
Jpcucr terve our purpose. Vader such ciieum- 

thirty million’s of mankind bad-. Jtfcnces have been inrtlluled those ambiguous 
their senses, and that. too. spa- circles and the

KIDICUI/JCS FBBR0BMANCU
of undeveloped mediums which nono c>n an- 
deisland,/nd which only tends to disgust in
telligent taihdt . Is it any wonder that the 
wtìrld saye Spiritualism can not be good since 
it baa brought forth such things!

The Church SDd Society have turned against 
Spiritualism, ni>t because of the beautiful 
truths Hc-mlalns, nor because of itascknliflc 
evidcncea, but because of the unholy, debas
ing »fleets to wbicb.it has led. Cut where it 
may, and we hope II may cut where It Is de
served, the truth is, that it is the character of 
loo many of its prominent advocates which 
bars rendered BpirllusHam unpopular. It has 
become a cloak fur ail debaamg acie, a vehicle 
for all the dangerous theories that the brain of 
man, prompted by an evil »pirit.-has ever in
vented. Wo bave become Hsponslblc for 
them all, and al last we are made to Incite or 
liislify every crime in the decalogue, and 
Davo Income confederates In every scbtmc uf 
imposition which can lead to notoriety ur 
gain. Thousand have been led to do what 
they knew to be wrong, b&auw they nave 
been assured <

THAT SPI HITS DKBIliXD IT
Now, when pouplc throw away tbeir own com
mon sense 'and coniciencc, there is very little 
hopo for them; and we say that wlma tìpirit- 
uaflsm leads to this it should be yudtmned 
by every one, co matter bow beautiful its 
theory. These persons baro ft.-uod in it noth’ 
Ing with which they can be aalUfiedT for nut 
content with the »Implc faith, as puro ns the 
duws ri fleeting the morning sun, tncy must 
start out on tomo new fangled idea, without 
meaning or truth and call that Spiritualism 

Perhaps some of them ssy, I wonder if 1 
won't be a medium! and with the idea comes 
tbo purpose, and perhepi the evidences to 
some degree Bill, nofwilllng to waicn and 
wai*.  they crowd the faculty Into premature 
growth, or assist II with impollare, or‘make it 
subservient to somo new idea. Broken dowD 
pnyalclana, brltfl’ss lawyers, piacele« politi- 
ciana, who bevo alway» been dependant upon 
their wives*  relations or their own friends, go 
about the country as medium», spiritual duc
tors, leclureis, etc, literally spongiDg their 
subsistence out of honest, hardworking peo
ple. Go to tbo simplest country town, anti if 
you take Interest enough to slay tboro a few 
day», some person of this sort cornea around, 
who seeks in some form to cause pc< p'o to be
lieve bo Is not the veriest imposter and scoun
drel out of Jail. Take any of the loarnod and 
excellonl performers in «(eight of band who 
havo boeiLsent up for a term of years, and if 
properly trained and turned loose on the com
munity, they might fill with honor the plaoa 
lheao,persons now Lccapy.

There la another claBB tho Literary Spirit 
u&lisls, wbò<rentllalo their theories through 
the spiritual p-esa. Take up the p*riodioa!a  
and other publicatlona of Spiritualism, and 
you will find them, (with perh» pt one or two 
honorable exceptions), .filled with all manner 
of ideas, discussions and sophistries, contain 
iDg no more good sense than If they bad been 
Croduced by blowing tho dictionary Through a 
urn. These worthies are bent on reforming 

something, or somebody besides thomfiolves, 
and they arc »clivo in exp >sing everything, 
with the same exception, about which they 
are very careful; and we arc very sorry to say 
that spiritual J urnals so met lints give them 
countenance. 1 bls will not do, for it stamps 
up m them the stigma of approving such peu- 
plu and such opinions.

Now, we contend, If any ono wants to re 
form the worltt, he should bo allowed to set 

JbyBt II on his own responsibility. If only 
one person Is right, let him receive all the 
credit knd reward; wo do not desire to share 
it with him. Wo are very well satisfied with 
tho world as it 1». and aro willing to let things 
go on about as the laws of society and the 
common sense of mankind may dictate. "AU 
vro wish is, to aid in supporting that which is 
established,'and to givo now glory and vluor to 
\ho sunshine of truth. But it were j »st as 
CQuslBtant for the moon, or auy other dim erb, 
to find fault with hi» m»jvty the sun, oa ac 
count of the spot on the surface of the latter, 
as for these poor mortals to quarrel with the 
inevitable defocta of the proaont order uf 
things. These pale, sickly satellites, m^jo 
literally depend on the chanty of Christians 
for Lhoir subsistence, say to Christianity: 
There are two or three spots upin your sur- 
fM»t now, because of them wo will trample 
you andrr foot, destroy your organizations 
apd break up your loflaenca. Thcae foolish 
minions seek to blot out the very fansblno of 
human exist« dob. We would allevialo the 
sufldring of humanity; wo would assist the 
down-trodden; but if tho world Is to be re
formed we contend that He who mad« Il will 
refoun R in his own time and way. Tne du 
ty of every human spirit, whether in the body 
or out of It, is clear and simple. It is, to per
form his duty as an individual, and leavo the 
government of the world to higher hand>.

Now we claim, la expresslog lheao views, 
we are but doing Justice not only to Spiritual
ism, bat to many thcutanda of sincero bellev
era who are aahamod to acknowledge thorn- 
»elves such; and for this wo do not blame 
them. They do not deoervoTo abaro in the 
odium which is visited upon the very name of 
Bplrltoallsm. No, they do belter to eoj >y 
their belief in calm soclarion, than if they 
should lend their oounlenaooe and support to 
cany out the unholy purpose« loo. often con
nected with U. <

Now. Bpirituktata, w« addruM oomlvea to 
you. To those who are upright and faithful, 
and wear this garment as a robe of light, sin
cerely thinking they are bolding communion 
with angela, we have nothing to say, but to 
bld Uem so oa. To tboee-who believe la It 
aa a beautiful acienoe, we say, pursue your in- 
▼eellgatlons; mature your opinions well, as 
are know you will. BattolhoM who wear
▼eellgatlons; mature your opinions well, 
we know you wlU. BattolBoee who wi... 
this of Ufht far ths purpose of .oon-

owb tUsdsss and impurity—who 
pluck the Mare from the firmament and 

.oota them into counters to suit their own pur
pose,—we would say, be ware I God is merci-

ful, but bo Ir ■!■'» a Belog of retributive Jas 
lice, apd thar will be visit«! upon each of you 
who areka-Ty thud d< filing the Dimo and mi« 
al«»o of ungt-ir to Bubaervo fooliih r«»<! unholy 
jtufpoBiB Criticise yourat-lvea. 
Dr^da reform, begin at home, 
wikb your own l>.divl**"<«l  selves, 
your faiee ihM.rles Fi aoue 
principle J ist ice and morality.
out the btatn tout »« in your own eye. This Is 
friendly advlcr. K1’0 11 publlc’y bcc&qso 
the rause has si fl t«] publicly L-lth se of 
ui fixed belief bo watchful of the teachers of 
our £«iib. L-t them beware of.nauset a| soph 
Isms and the ■ n englcmcnts of falsehood^ Teat 
tbo manifestations in every forin R ctlve do 
communlcatlyfii from aDgcls which you do 
not think wQtthj of such a source Th» laws 
of rlght-snd wrob^aro clearly defined. '-The 
principles of justice pre dlsllnct within them 
n ivea. P any Spiritualist ulls you to do -oy- 
thing which will in any degree ti J >ro the h tp 
pine»» of any Innoont, human i> mg tell h m 
bo I» aliar and a blafpbemtr. Receive noth 
log a*  coming the anvel world which 
will not bear lb\-An of the Coiinhn religion 
and the severest unticlam of a sane mind. Il 
Is not r<quiiilc that you should lose your sen 
ses to receive His faith. N »; receive It in its 
simplicity and purity, and l( you do. so tho 
darkness ehall becume light

In conclusion, allow us to aay, wo havo 
much more to say upon this subj.ct. but see . 
Ing that < ur medium is tao much exhausted, • 
wo will have to cluso f«<T the present, but "hope 
to bo able to return Yea, If we-*ro  permitted 
by Him who rules all ibiDgs, and by those in 
lolllgeoceB higher iban ourselves who control 
the world, we will pUrgo as far as p< aslble this 
cause of »11 iliose moral stigmis which have 
been laid upon It. and ciuao those not irue ay.d 
J isl to fl r froto us as hgtit causes darknera to 
tl. o, or nf pair faced error shnika bo’orc tbo 
light of truth Those who aro firm will 
stand, and those »b-» vo without a real fuun- 
dalk n cao no*  fail too a mid.

Y-*ui  F.f-’.
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